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'GOOD LUCK· IN, THE K.I.A. C. . BASKETBALL . :TOURNAMENT, WESTERN! !

STUDENTS

EEKLY

Devoted to the Interest of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. BlUIines8 University
Vol . 3- :So. :!I
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Tournament
WESTERN LEADS IN KIAC STANDING FOR TOURNEY

WASHINGTON MEET
ATTENDED BY
Covington Senator Is
Speaker On Complete
Program
or

Western ' Plays Victor Of
First Game Friday
Night

,OM

•
held at
building.
10 TEA MS ARE PRESENT
Representatives Roo es
ot Bowling Green: J ohn .-- .;....00
mott. Ft. Thomas: B..
.
Western TC;Ichers College a n
TtlylorsYJJie; Chesta Bilven:, Lex~
Bowling Grc~ n' t cday weer p repa.
lngton: JosePh Roblll.'lOn, Lancast.log lC welccmc ten visltins b:J. ske ~
er: and Elmer McGlofJIen. Frenchba ll turns. th eir CCRches. ma na ge:
burg, and ~enators J, T . Murph y ; T .
and fclcwer~ to ~he Eleventh An
O. TUrner. Murrny; Franklin Rives.
lIunl Kentucky I nterco!lcgla te Al II
Hopkinsville. nnd J. M . Rose, Ollve
letlc Conference Bas ketball Tou r·
H ill, all members of the specla.!
namen t cpening he re t emorro'
Legislative COmmittee on the ln~ I'
"Hem oon at 4 o'clock with Mur ra specllon of State Properties . were
Teachers College playing Unlversl l
guesl.$ of honor at the PTOinun,
of u>ulsvlUe.
Accompanying the committee ""cre
M.rIJ, Shields, wife of Representative '
The ten 'eams, together with U l f
Shleld~. Miss Mary Lou H ubba rd ,
of the hOSt school. represent even
major college In t he state with t h
secretary to the Senate; MisIi. Mary
exception of Unh-erslty of K entuck.,1
W!llln~s, assistant secretary 1.0 the Western's 1936 basketball KIAC m!!; L!lwl·ence. TompklnsvJllc: Elmo burn. Wheatcroft: Manager Mar. which Is a Inember of th e RoUl'
~~te~fRWa~~tact!~~t';'a~d ';~l~ /' leaders are pictu red a bove. Front / Meacham. Kirkmansvllle; J . C. Bat- sha ll Swain, Owensbor o; J ohn Mc- eastern Confel'Cllce, They will parrow. lett to right: Holmes Dcrsev. sel Cemral City
..
Creary, T ompkinsville; Arehe r ticlpate in the second of the an
Logan, of MUITIlY,
H : ue Ca ve; Ralph Dudgeon, Leb- / Sece nd row. I~ft to right: Coach' Moore, As hland; Charles Gray. nual tourna.men lS to be conduct.
l\ryers PreM'nl.3 CoII~rue5
la ne:l : Buford Gamer. Corb in : Max E. A. Diddl e H. T . COoper. ElIza- Bowling Green; Phil Jenkins, her e, e!ght others having been hel~
Mr. Myers. the representative from Reed, Oka lona: Capt a in Brudford I t'tzhtown : Burnan Moulton, Gulh- PalnLllvlUe: Barry J enkins, Cen\ral at Wlm:n C8lel', under SJ)OflSOrshlp ,
the Bowling Green dLslrlct and MUlch ler Bowling G reen ' W:illlam rle ' Bever ly Yel~e r Utica' Ja ck City: Freshman Coach Edgar Kentucky Wesleyan COllege, an
chairman of the special Legislauve j MccreCkiln. West POint ·Ky .· Be- Ha~ks Bowling G~een' Cla ud Ray~ Stansbu ry.
one having been conducted by Onl·
Commltt.ee. was prcscnted by Pres.
"
'
'__ _ _ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1verslty of Lou Lsvllle, at LoulsvlUe
ident H . H . Cherry follOWing a ,brief - - - - -d f
I
I
lsi
j
'Toppers Hold Most Record
wo, 0 w<
to t'"
to~.
W~"rn', Hlillop",,,. log, th,

I
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B' r. D b
Ch
A
rg tour eaters osen t
:~~h ~J;!isrou~rb~ls~ilI~~~
~;o~:~~~:~~~c;;~~~~~~!; ENTERTAIN FRIDAY
Meet Of Club Last Thursday ~~~n!~mt~t~~::~~?::
I\dId~~~f~: n'!~<;!'lng~l~oJ)C~~:! Dinner And Theatre' Party 1 I.
tha~
W
I
n
Herma
n
Hllrt
Staged For New Piedges WESTERN ORATORY I
,
n .,
And McCloud
a.
Win
HOST ON MAR 7TH
PI aces
KAPPA BETA PI'S

oom,

~~lt~~~llr~::; S:ek~n:::; :~

1

from Ule traln lng lUld rutal schools,
under t.he dlrectJol\ 01 Mrs. Nelle
I
G . Travelstead, gave
patriotic
-marching drllJ and dance concluded
The K appa Beta PI Sorority enby a song In tribute to the nag. The tertalned Friday e\'enlng at. the
I
college eho ru!, unde r the direction Helm Hout with a din ner and . theaof Dr. D. West Richards. sang " 0 , tre pnrty In honor of the new
Victorious People" by Gaines. lind pJedge5 that are being IlIken In this Local Tryouts 'lj1'11 Be Held
...
SOusa's "Mes8lah o f ....e Nations." semester.
A colorful nllJitru'y demonstration
Dinner was ser ved at 8 o'clock, a. March 2 For State Contest
was given by a platoon from the color scheme of blue a nd &lIver beReserve Officers Tra ining Corp6 IIli' camed out In table appointments
For the first time In history
which appeared In colonial army lind decorations, An Interesting and W
III be h I I Ih K _
006tumes and was commanded by
estern w
05 0
e
en
leader dressed as George Washlng~ amusing program was given by the tucky In tcrcollcglate Oratorical con·
ton "Uncle Sam," "Liber ty," the pl~~.:. _r~ nt' ,_".
test on Saturday, March 'I. accorddrummers and rife player of "the
u ......, p.~
....
Ing to J . Reid Sterrett. InSLructor
Spirit of "16" all represented in
MIsses Ruth Cook. Maxine J ordan. In speech and dramatics.
authentic cOstumes. Joined with Lucille Green, Eleanor WUloug~bY,
Last yea r Sam Milner . Western's
forty-eight members of the women's EmHalm
, ~ Hp:nrnn<dR'UbEII~~t~~ ~~c~~ repreeen taUve, won the contest and
phys ical education classes of the
y.... ,
y...."
the right to represent K en tucky at
college and t he "colonial trOIiPS" In QMlu~~n'l ~tll" LaH',lm S,.. _ Ka~sh"'t'nh: thc Interstate Oratori cal Ass: clapresenting
a p:J.trloUc pageant.
....,ae, n.<O e
nus . ..... na m
tlon at Evanston. illinois. This was
Each ot the 48 girls beaTing a. card_ l oon. hJose~,~,lnc Mo,rrb. NMatal', Y CKs, to, Western's first yea r to have a n en e
ar
K nlg t, J ... a Gavey, a
(Continued on Page Two)
and Evelyn Morris.
trant,
Messrs.
Ra ymon d
Stivers.,
~e eJlmlnation con test fer WestLawrence Parker Allcn Burton Tern s representative will be he ld on
CORECO DEBATORS TO
J , BeUlune, WIlliam Lee Coe'er, . Monday n lgh l. Ma reh 2.
BE SELECTED TONIGHT James McCoy, J oe Wilson, Marshall The Winner of lhe sta te con test
Edwards, Eugene Rad cll1fe, Charles wlll recclve twenty· five dollars and
-Stahl, Raymond Marrs, Davis Mer- the right to enter the Evanston
Coreco de bators tor -the society I rltt Louis Sorbo
Russell Miller contest.
w11l be chosen for the annual tilt W.,·... Ho.m.n.' W.rn-' Clark'
Thcre a re ten entrants In the 10""'.
...,
I
t
thl
Th
Ed
In A pr 1\ a I a regu Iar mee II ng 0r K,nn-"
51"ng-- ond Lloyd Eng_\_ ca c~ n es t
s year.
a re
~
h
I b
I ht.
" .. ,
.. ...
...
I
r.; d ey
11 B I
t e c u ton g
brech t, Mr a nd Mrs J R MeaIU' wa rd Atk nson. \ en e
ut er .
At the last meeting of Ule organ- and Mr and Mrs John ' Ha·rrls.
Yandell Page. Coy Parsley. Clay
IZIItion. Judith Lewis gave a read. .
Slate, Thomas Pike. John Welch,
lng, William McElroy. spoke on curWilliam Coldiron. Nicholu Knl s ht.
rtnt evenls, and Chester Fitch. DisRECENT MARRIAGES
Otis Allen , and Paul Huddleston.
lrlct Administrator lor the Federal
COTILLION DANCE 6TH
Housi ng Administration explained
lhe Federal Housing Act and gave a
Recen t marriages of presc nt a nd
short talk on secrctary of Stale former Western T eachers College
Cordell Hull at the Coreeo Club students Include : Ethyl Smith.
The Girls Cotllllcn Club will give
m eeting last Thu rsday.
Western graduate. and Otis Spain; a dnnce on March 6 at the Armory,
Cnndldates fer tlle team will try- Bess Ly tle. Western and F orest Nor- hours from ten until two. Music
out toll1ght on the sebJect "Resolv- man Gallcway, Frances Ma rt in, wU be furn lmed by Vcrnon Peak
ed: That the Uni ted States Should fermer Westem stud ent and Paul and his C ~ lumbla orchestra wllh
Enter the League oC Natl: ns."
Russell Huddleston. Western senior . Ramona Stanlcy as \·ocallst.

I
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SELECT YOU R SUIT NOW!
FRO~f

A SlHt\RT ASSORTMENT OF
i\fANNISIl TAILORED STYLES
JIGGER SUITS
SWAGGER AND STROLLER TYPES

795to
1650
\

E~!-ng~~~e~
"The Smart Place To Shop '

,

Wpitern to set a tournament ree·
ord
8urpnased by two years t t:
previous mark of two succC$h'
I S 0
tllles. set by Louisville in wlnnln
t he toW1l ame n LII of 1928 and 192r
In add ition. th e H11ltcppers h oi'
more records t h an any other contender. havin g accounted for th
Prepllratl::m fcr the annulI l Co- most declstve game In tournamen
reoo-Blg FOUr debate to be held In hlstory In a 46-17 conquest of Wei;;
leyan In 1934: a total of 856 point
Aprli are going on now In a big In ten years ot toumament com
way at the Bowling Green Busl- petition' a total of 18 tournamen
nes:s Universi ty with the c oreco's l games \~n and 2.8 participated In
selecting their team tonight a t t heir la total of 126 points- for the hig h weekly meeting and the Big Four's est number scored by a title win .
choosing their team last Thursda.y. ner set In lhe 1933 tournament ane
February 20.
the honor ol having had 15 playcr'
Joe Wilson. W. Fred Hermann on eight of the ten all-tournamen .
and Lester E. Hurt won places on teams.
the Big F..:. ur team by defeating Earl
Other records a re credited u
Richey. Frank Barr.cr , Pau l Taylor Louisville and Murray, theCardina l
and Mr. McCloud In the try -outs h avin g WOllJ 43 to 29 over George·
Mr. McCloud Is ... Ie altemale.
town In 1928 to esta blish the biggest
Two faculty members and three m argin of victory in a champion m embers weer the Judges. J . Mur- I;hlpgame sud MUfTfLY having madr
ray Hili, vice-p residen t of the Unl- 57 points for a high score record
versltyalld former Big Four debater for one game against LouisvIlle in
ot several ago was guest spea ker and a 1933 send-fina l game,
one of tlle Judges.
The subject for t he debate
not as yet been selected bu t In a
Big F'Qur-Coreco·faculty conference
It was decided that the Big F oun
wcre to submit a subject for this
year and that hereinafter the seleeUng would alternate betwcn the
clubs. The Big Fours a re milking
,u- '-Y' .nd .n."-'n , p ,obl-m. or
.....
J'"
..
current Interest. to for m ulate a
subject th at wli In terest lhe public
of Bowling Green.
This Is the t wenty- nInth year for
t he annunl debates. each team having won lourtee n times making t his
tilt the dccislve debate.
Life IIlskrles Follow
A m ort. 1Ife history of the Big

haK/

(Cont inued on Page Two)

'f h e II lit Hit oi' Ow

(Continued on Page Two)' 11
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BASKETBALL BALL FRf.,
Tomorrow night alter t he quarter
rl I r h K I A C B k ' ""\1
na s o t e . . . . as e_
ball Toumamcnt Bob LaMon and
.his Orchest ra will furnish 1he mu.
sic for the Basketball Ball at the
Japanese Lantern Ballroom from
10 :30 p . m . to 3 n.. m .
A progra m of six no-breaks Includl.ng a Double-Mint special Is
provlded.
Advancc tickets a.re for sale by
Eugene Radcli ffe. Clay Slate. Paul
Autry. Tracy, Sarge Likens. Cha rli c
Banks. Stanley Moltenberry. Tommy
COoper, J oe COok. " Bull" Allals, Fred
Hermann, Virginia Wilcoxso n ,

SCII~OIl !

"HOMBURG"
11l1l'r)lreted In E'eIt or Strnw

(

95

1

....01

295

'I ' H E

J' a ge 'I'wo

STUIlENTS

,.
clals.

t ics should see Mr. Sterrett a t on!:c.
The complete tournament sched"T:. the Ladles" 15 n mod ern
lue follows :
dra
ma
by
Connoll
y
a.nd
Kaufman.
Publlshcd by
Thursday
It's th eme may be revea led by the
NE WS PUBLIS HiNG COMP ..... NY followtng quota tion: " Nearly a ll t he
4 p. m.-MUIT3Y \15. Louisville.
7 :3o---centre VS. O eorge tO\\11.
Phone 218
grent men h ave been ma rTied ; It
Issued Eve ry T hursday
8 :30-Bcrea liS. Wesleyan.
cnn't be merely a coin cidence."
F rida y
1028 State S:rcct
Last spring the Western College
3:30-M or ehead liS. Union.
Sole and e)(el uslve adve rt isi ng rcp - players staged "The Importance of
4:30- Enstcrll "8. Trnns)'imn\:l.
rese n tatives NATIONAL ADVER- Being Ernest" which followed the
8 :00-W est ern \ '5. M urray- Louls TISING SERVICE, InCOTJlomtcd. I I filII p r oduction of "Miss Lulu Bett."
lillie wi n ner.
West 42nd Street, New Tork City,
9 :00-Ccutl'c-Geo:"gctown winner
Ch!engo-Wl'isly Bulldln:: Bo~ tcn.
liS. Bel"en·\Vesleynn wlllller.
TOURNAM ENT PLAY

The Students' Weekly

Edllor- Lauren<,e Stone.
Business Un lven:lty Reporte r-Allan
\Altma n.
Daffy Dill-Byron Stuart.
Prowler-A'Unn Alt mnn.

BEGIN S AT 4:00 P. M.
( :iontlnucd from Page One)
T he HilltoJlJlcrs tnk e a record of
21 victories and one defeat Into ~he
tournament. this record placmg
Iht'm at the top of both the K I A! C

CAST NOW BEING
FOR PLAY
CH nSEN
Ui

",d tho SIAA. On. All·KIAC pi,,··
I er of 1935 rt'wl'ns to the 1936 tour I namen t wars fOl' Westt' rn and one
Murray.
The Hllltopper Is
Western Players To Present for
Bmdford Mutchler, center- fo rward,
Work On April 10th
and captain of ~he Weslel'll squad,
and the T horoughbred Is James
Tryeuts are n : w being held by Ph !l1II)S. guard and capLaln of the
J . Reid Sterrctt director of the Murrny outfit. II;fUtchler also made
SIAA l:onor team In 1935. :tlong
\Veste rn Ccllege Players, fcr the the
with Bernard Hickman , gU!lrd, and
sprlug dramatic produc tion "To the HnITY Hardin, forward.
Ladies" to be given In Va n Meter
Gayle Mohoney, of LexingtOn.
Hall April 10. Tryouts will close former University ot K elltucky sta r ,
Monday night.
a nd Bill Young. of London. have
A ll persons Interested In dmma- been selected ns tournament offl-

Saturd ay

2:00-Scnl- flnnl.

3:00- Semi -final.
8:00-Championship g:\me,

BIG FO UR DEBATORS
CHOSEN AT MEETING
(Continued f ron, ':'" lIge One)
_ _ _ ____________
Four team follov.'S:
Joe Wilson was \xl: n in Paducah,
Kentucky In 1915. J oe attended the
city schools In Paducah wIth " arying degre<:s of succe!s unt!l he
reaC h ed hi gh schoel where h is maste rful voice pushed him out In fr nt.
He ma t riculated at Paduca h J unlcr
College upon completion o f his high
school work. stayt'd there for one
year and then came to Lhe Busi ness University. en,erlng a, a Hillh er Accountin g st ud ent In 1930'. Mr.
Wilson Is the \'eteran of the Big
F : ur team and the Big Four Is
~

'..

W EE K LY

"

bankin g It s hopes upon h is should ers.
Fred W. Herma nn W(l.S born In
Cnwsc n, Georgia in 1916. Fred went.
10 sch col ort alld on fo~ eight years
b the state :r the peaches a11d then
at : he age of 14 moved to Andersoll
S. C" wherc 11e gradunted from
Anderson Boys' High SChool IH the
a'{e of 16, As a fresllm:m. Fred wcnt
t:l We~tern Stme Teachers Col lef,j'1'
nnd entned thc Business Unive rsity
;n 1934 as a sophomore, pursuing
Acou ntl ng as his cour.';e. He Is yet
unlrled under fi re, but h Is detern11na I n to win for the Big FOu r 1\111
no doubt Icrlng laurels of vi ctory.
Lester E, Hurt Is known the town
over as nil crat'Jr. His orntlon on
the Nc.rmandL will II\'c :IS long as
the Ncrmandl navigates the seas.
Lester. Quotln!; h im. " 1 was reared
or ra!sed n M : rgontov.TI. Kentucky.
or there!lbouts gome :lmes during the
~'ea rs 19 15-1917. The e)(!let. iOCl'ltions
and dates are unkncwn," Mr. Hu rt
is on ace mplished tp!!aker and mUch
Is expected of him in April. He has
Gone to both th e Business Unl\'erslty
and Western TeaChers College.
Mr. McCloud was bern In P aints ville, Ke ntucky. This is hiS first. year
In college, however he has m ade the
Big F .ur Debating T eam as alterna te spenker. His task ls three Urnes
a s large IU that cf the c t her speakers. he must be able to tak e the
place of allY of th e three spen.kers
atthe last moment ir necessa r~'.

I

~· h u rsdft,.,

)" e lJruary 2i, 1936

WASHI NGTON MEET
ATTENDED BY 4,000
(Contin ued f!'O:n P age One)
board cut In the sha!lC of a partlculn r state. presen ted a state to"Uncle
S:tm" and "Llbc}'ty," and members
o f tbe colonia l pi:l.tOOll placed the
cardboards on th~ floor In Jig-saw
fashion, Whcn tbe 48 states had
been "'presented and placed In the
order of !.heir admission to the
Union. the complete map of t h e
United St.a lCS. rcporducC<l in color,
was vlslbJ c to the audlence.
The members ot the Legislative
Committee were entertained with n.
noon lunchcon at the Cedar House
ou \College Heights, following tile
Jlrogrnm. T he nfternoon was spe n t
at Mammoth Cave National Pnr k
an d a citizen's din ner was given In
honor of th e committee at the Helm
Hotel at 6 O'clock, Members of the
committee were guest'i of Weste rn
Teachers College at the CentreWestern basketball game G:tturday
evening.
At the dinner at the hotel. a word
o f greeti ng W:IS extended the visi t ors by Joh n B. Rodes on behal f of
the eltlzcns of BowJ!ng Green and
by S terett Cuthbertson as representative of Western Teachers College.
The meelin g was the n ttU'ned o\'e r
to M r. Myers who Introduced the
visi tors, severnl of whom responded
with shor t. tn lks.

For Digestion's Sake_stnoke Catnels
•
A QUIET PICTURE
ohtu dc ot Iifc? That's
thc way it looks - but
under n eath, n eT\'es
m ay be secthi ng lind
d igestion askew from
the long: g r ind. T urn
to .Camels - they promote good d igcstion.

Smoking Camels Found to Ease the
Strain and Promote Well-Being
Lifc gets more complex. Th e pace
g row s fast er. \ X' h c r c do we sec the
Cfft'ClS? Frequently on digestion, so
oftcn overtaxe d by t he busy whid !
It is s ignificant t h a t s moking
C a mels h as b ee n es tablis h c d as a
definite aid in pro m o ting good
dig es tion. You'll find it w o rth w hile

t o turn to Camel s yourse lf. They
h a ve a mildne ss th at never gro w s

tireso me, M a ke the pleas ant exp e r ie n ce of smoking Cam e ls p are
of y o ur daily l ife, and sec how much
m o r C2cst)'OU h ave fo r s m o kin g an d
h o w your d igestion is m e as urably
improve d. C a m e ls sec you right!

IRON MAN. Murray
Murdock ( ill ~l/~r),
of the N. Y. Range rs,
has played O"cr 500
SIr-lig ht hockey games.
" I often h:we to eat
ilod run," Murray says.
"Camels help me 10
digcst my food, "

JUNGLE BOUND 1 " J smoke Camels
for di gestio n'S sake," says Fran k
Buck, 1':1I1I OU, w ild an imal co llec tor.
"Camels for lhvor!" he says. " TheynfC
r ic h and mcllow, ret del ica tely m ild."

hod nowwecome to ooeofmodern life'smost
Gr:lcious ptivilegcs-dioiogat Keco's Eng/ish
Chop Iiousc III N ew Yo rk ... famous b~th e r.
i n:; pbce o f thosc who enjoy good living.
"'\\lc' vc noticed Ih:u p:ltrons who appreci-

TtNE IN! CAMrlCARAVAN
",.h WALTl:R o · ~r[rF.
OI:.\-..Ii)A;:";IS, Tr.D 11 l:~IXG
GLt:-l GltAy ...d,w
CASA LO.\!>\ OR CII[STItA
TlLc><l~l'l"dThn ... ,hl'-91>.m.
I _~.'r .. /tI,.m.C~ T .. ~:'OI',m.
M.S.T .• 1!I:.\op ..,..I'.s:r.-uvcr
\, AIJC·(;o :nll,bi~ XClwo.k

atc fin e foo ds also a/lpreciate fi nc t obaccos,"
SlI)'S \Villiam, o f Kt'cn's. "Camels arc a favo r_
ite here. \ \ 7C"'C no ticed that ou r guests who
smoke Camds du r ing and aftcr meals seem
to fi nd mo re p leasure in di n ing_"

.-

•
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NSMITH GETS
FIRST PRIZE FRI.

:.A Bike Is Society
For Cobina, Jr.

Aspirants Appear
Am ateur Card
Theatre conducted Friday
nder t he sponsorship of the
Brothers Lumber and MIIl~ll)nny and they preselHed
the most interesting cnterIts that has been given in
at series. Singers predlmo-

Velma ~ Puss" Perkins went to
Franldort agAin over the last week·
end, 'Tis rumored that "Mr. and
Mrs." is the name. Seeking !\partment, too. Forgotten "Gussle-wussle·'
Velma?

) 11 the evening's card. but

'ere enough unusual acts to
program outstanding.

..~;:' :;TI:"~"~N

GAUCHO" PICTURE

r age Three

l~ Heights H erald. Weddin g Bells and Louise Sedberry seen Saturday
'rang Feb. ' 13. Jetlersonv Ule. Sorry nl te. Wanted to Know- wha.t about.
we have no r ice, Paul. and we are Bill Stanley and Evelyn Sisler? .
wearing our c1d shoes. so no send offl
Western Merry- go-Round: BobSpring fever : Qulle a romance bie Robinson and Quillian seen givbrewing bet'l'.een Max Reed and Ing Clay Slate the well known above
Selga! Staples. Be careful, Max, re· Saturday nlte. Tsk, tsk! How could
member that little Girl that used to you stood it. Clay?

What, no exercise: "Cab" Clagget
and George Ellis like to play.
George. ycu should be a bit more
careful how you treat the seat oC
Cab·s pants. Onlookers decide no
sale, so , . .

h e amateur progrl\ffi at the

Helen Smith. contralto, was
1 first prize of 55 in eMh.
ml t h Is attending WesLern
"S College. She Is from MexlIlucky, a fnct thn& afforded
tll(mce COllsldel'able amuse ~ lhe expense of the m3JIter
n crues, Rodney Defenbaugh.
9ual questioning on Mr,
tugh's part. Included an tns to the contestan t's home
ld In thls case when the ailsae, "MexIco," and t.hen a.
use. Mr, Defenbaugh Immeaasumed It to be t he Cenlerlcan nation and not until
ltaUng "K entuck y" came oul
Joke fully appreciated.
d prlre weill. to Herber t WIl'PIanist.. Mr. WilU nms gave
Imitations cf such nntlonown band leaders ns Little
ttle, Ray Noble ... Fats" WalIEdd le Duchln.
Clare Topmlller annexed
r lzc of five theatre ticket.<;
rll for her vocal solos.
~ conclUSion of the program,
!.id8es were render ing their
s, Peter Strbu, winner of the
& Hinton night cf the pre!l'k returned and ren dered a
solo, "Chloe." This week'S
sponsored by the Carpen!-Sublett 8tore No, 6 will
ler entertaining one, accord-

WEE K L Y

her "old faithful ,' J oe Hullet. So . ..
what? '"
' - '
RollIe Moore took our friend Evelyn Ray to the car and kept he;'

there while her dale, Woodro\"!
Reed did a flne job of searching fol'
he r. Tut. tut.-child ren shouldn 't
play like that.

be?-Cantr ell.

yout.hful contestants appear-

30

' STU D ENTS

Mcre Spring Fever: Marjorie McKinley, Helen Nicks (Lnd Allee Sumne rs decided to take n hay l'lde ...
on a cinder wagon. Now Isn't tha t
the last straw?
Forgetful ~

And-more of the 83me: Emory
" Ibble" Edwards seems t C> havc
White and EI1za.bcth Jenkins the deserted the Hill fOr the Ume heln[.
same SQ.turday nlte. Wonder where Made the last da nce with Marvl.!'l
"Blond)''' Pnlne was ...
Smith. that big butter and en man
Crom tho SOuth. Poor Ablel The
"BIlling" and Cooing : "Bill' Day theme sollg ts-"OUt In the col d
Rn d BHI Oates . . . seem to be ge tting again .. .. .
quite serious. Any statement fOr the
press. pe~ple.
Love at the first sight or-slte:
Jack Hanks took Puddle Dunst al. to
"Doc" Hale Is specl!llizlng In "all- the "34" Club dance. And great was
atomy".,. Tut, tut ! Is zn.t so?
the faU thereof.
T ommy Flke and Gene McChesney; cne of th ose dates Sat urda y
nlte. (Docs 'anything ever happen
In thls town excep t on Sat, n lte?)
What aboul the ilome-toYm gal.
Thomas?

"Loole" Greenspan Is turning (lUt
to be one of these ··eraddle-robbers·'
.. ,Has the HI school girls apologizIng to him and pleading with him to
"go along . "
·'Asheon Ann ie" Eubank and Bin

And then ... "Blondy" Paine dehuh ? Andrew Tipton sertcd Emory White to step out with

(Continued on Page Four)

,,

SPRING
F ASHION S

~

II

Though h er m othel' Is olle of the
most famous hostCMCS In New York's
social whirl. all the Eoclety M.l.ss Co11g romance ~,nd action In~ blna Wright needs. evidently, Is her
ld wh ~le ,
HI Ga Ucho! trusly bicycle. Charming 'daughter of
o the Ca pitol Theatre Sat- Mrs. Esther Coblna Wrlllht. who,
the Irrepressible Coblna. frenew screen musical. preItllCul pltcure of the warm- ~~enuy startles Manhatt.nJl.=s eX- I
eckle!;.') UCe In the Argen· 1cluslve set with her stunt ))lrtlcs
g Its pioneer days.
nnd society circuses, Coblna. Jr" Is
ackground of the picture shown vacationing ftt Palm Beach.
f. C~lorful. The romance Is
!1 by a. gaucho and an arisJlmorlto. The first meeting
uthful hero alld heroine.
Ice together serenades, bal1l'S fi nd a kidnapin g add
By DAFFY DILL
Interest of the colorful rum,
balnnced by exciting
horses, stnge-conch
Button up ~·cur over coat,
L _.,:•. and battles.
Woe Is Sunday's best .. ,
Button up ~'our t \"ercoot.
Thar's egg on your vest!

I

GARLICand ROSES

1

Ma nnish or Swagger

-- SUITS ~-

don't~ like the \\bove
nlways start Ollt with
Old yeu by
the mUiber-

~~~;~~~~~~~i~J~~~1 ~t~~~tt~~

Will Be Right Up ./",
Front O,i Fashion Row

the fruit them-

harvesting casts
C: odsome
fer time.
pigs, somc
The
, .. F or rc fere nee

•
E l\zatcth Stephens
to. t h~ Inn 0 11 the hm
Wh y? 'Twas reI I'''.'!!'"!~,~~Y nltc.
she was "Bearing"
along!

Wearing th e smartest costume of
t h e year t hi s S)>I'i ng m ea ns wea l"~
ing n suit. In fa ct, it mea us
we:ulng t hese VER Y suits ! The

had died?

m ann ish ones nre m cti cnlOlisl y

tailored. ' . like ex pensive garments; the swaggers h3."e a buoy~

~5i~~I~~As

as wcmen nre con Mart ha Kathryn Lampkin
to be h ls only Interest. We
we-oder , "is she as true to him?"
Or. t hen that brings to mind tile
fact that Martha. K , Is reall}' in to,'e
with Harold, but !he tries t~ h ide
It by actlng tough ... ,
You can'l get nway with any lh lng
around the B. U. these dnys, folks,
but keep tryln' ., . Pelphrey and
Sisler were see:! In a. local B. U.
hangout. What? No '·In the middle
of a kiss!"? Where was "Cousln
Andrew?"

Ol)tometrist s

& Rinzel

The staff wtshes to Inaugurl\te n
SOCiety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Newspaper Men. If we can't filO
that [ar, IY.Jw about a Society for
the Prevention 01 Cruelty to S t udents Weekly Men ?

i.'::';'
___"___ [ },~~~::~~:~:~:,,
!

to our trlen' Pnul
edlt!).r oJ. the Col-

ant a il' that belongs to Springtime,
Ex ce llent fabrics in a ll ,
fr om men 's weal" worsteds and
fl an nels, to exquisite, n 1 m 0 s t

shee,· wool ens. Sizes for women
and misses.

,

•
NA \,Y ULl"E
GJtA.r

•

BE iG E AX-O

8nOW~

HUSTle HIGII SHADES

'r II E

Four

'J' hnrsdfl)', } 'ehnlllry

And we ca n 't get t!.Il Y

nig h t. on accoun t,

iI1el! .. . It's New

I~~~;~II:';'~CLellall'
I

F or Cloth es T h a t .i~~'

of James
and Json
oe Orr.
son B.
of

. 011 of Bowling Green.
Residents of 116 or the 120 COWl -

In vites the

Ques tion _ _ _ _

Wes of K entucky and oC 31 states

are re presented In the tota l school

Tailoring Displa y

EJ)rin g sem ester enroll ment in tIl e
h iStory of the university.

iUll r ('h :lrtl IIUti 4th!
Fllr T he Ladies . . .

JIMMIE-JON ES GETS
JOB IN ORCHESTRA

Rollins Hosiery
'rhe St ocking" Th:d. Call
Ta ke It , .. We Sell T h e m
ror SI Per I'a ir with lhe
13t h t' RE E!
(!terular Price S1.15 Pa ir )

kn;oiw~n~:~;~: I

ON HIE S T AG E 9 I' . l\I.

J ones. we llhas
ofJ immie
the Colleglnns.
position III the J immy
broadcasti ng orchestra o f
South Da kota.
Mr . Jones is n l': on of Mr. and r,.fr:l •
. F . J one-; of this ci ty. H e hIlS aI·
Iert for Yankton to enter up·
duties a& s ax ophon ist In th e about suc h thmgs: Seems that T ud·
dy WIIS l>howl ng : f1 h is brnnd new
sh or ts (brown ) by wenr lng them out
side .his slacks. La:.dlndy (irnt e!
GARLI C AND RO SES
having visions of " koH. slrrup" sen ds
(COn ti n ued From Page Thrce)
h iln awny. Let tha t be n. reminder

RABOLD'S

-R. UT LE Y
~-

Ha . fooled )'ou . .. 'twas milk. Bill
really sh ould leavc peoples dairy
pro du cts a lone.

!\le n 's Wea r - H a t l
Across fro m t he I' oun la ln

S h oes _

YOU'LL

Wa gon Wheels turned Just once
toO : flen fOr our frie nd EJleen

: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.11
were seen a t the da nce S a t: 110t t o displa y so muc h

AMATEUR NIGHT 1
I
C. D. S. No. 6
I
8- ACTS-..'l

n itI.'. Where b Pete Booker .
ma ll cf large un derta kings ?"

S PONSO RE D BY

~~;~:":~': Downey

WIl.5 seen r ushing
(Sma ll· chUd . Altit ude )
Davis SaL nl te. Is It se rious? Char·
ley-CRIl you get he r Into t h e show
at hll if prlcc ... 11

S T ARS OF T OiUO RRO W

ERASI

en thusias m .. aK ni
ght.hours
Seems
t she
few
tootha
late.
a ndgottheInn Just
was
too lazy to go upsta irs. Tskl Tsk!
Bull Alllas went searching for ? ?
_ _
In one of the bet ter graV~yards. J ohn
Elizabeth J endns. wha t ha ppened
Gil ma n was thcre. Ask hun a ll a toutllo t he late date wi th Nick? ... Wh y
It. W: o ld tcll yoo. bo t. .. . Iost th e d id Shoc Ui er go home o\'er last
rest o! n otes. By t he Wil Y, J ohn . . week . en d, .. What Is t he reaso n Vle k
didn't you kn ow Allals could d r ive r ef\lscs to wa lt in a publi c plnce ? ..
that wa go n ? After nil. he Illld It be· Tell Nea te ., .
you did.
S ad: Jo h n "Moonshine" because
Bill Ma r ti n , C. L. those old rough beys over lit t he
et II I all. d e- Pea l House ra n awn y with h l$ enn·
I
I
OIl. dy cache (pork) . Wha t 110 beans?
cide to go to
Paul Tayl : r ) . How d id
pick
up t he An cien t lind honora ble title
Polly Wa ller seen In town aga in
of "Hollow BIll?" Lost in {he '",'lIds ( ver t he past wee k·cnC. Seems thn t
and mud of darkest 4th S t III Cell· she eliJoys the company ol RolliI.'
l rn l City.
Remin ds me: Paul Mccre nn d Fore-;l W es t wh ile our
"Moonshl nc" 6ellds rcga rds
to trlen ' J ohn D. Is work!ng ... tor cash
one and all. Traffic cop at Drake, · to blow! ,on her ... "Ma<Hlouse" is
b : ro ..... a n ts to get t hat , new light improvi ng ? ?' l' ...
,
down there ]laid for. L :oked the
party over with longi n g eyes. Wan t ·
Notlcc t J Monta guc: P ublicity
cd to kn ow: Wh y doesn 't Slick ratcs at this office a rc fifty cents
Gr egory go hOllle a nd send h is sIs- a Hne payable in advance, Il uht.e rs up to B . U. Instelld ? Name 1ieen lceze!
0 11 m nll ·box: B. R. Cole. Name's
too da rn ed appropria t e. Ma rt in
Ali of whic h r emi nds that
br.::oght II Quu r t from Ccn tra l City. rr w should see 0 11 of t he
All dran k samc righ t ou t in publi c. da nces of t:'e semester- th c .o:,~ ,,-

T hHse
(;I Cll ll l ll g
IHI
I' r c:"s i ll g
Wurri4' .r.;
\
Qu ick ly a nd us J': n ~ il
li S Wc I h :' lIIu \'c tllI.l Ulr

-';";;d;;' I

Sutunlu J -O nc li ll Y O nl y

W ho was t he girl frie nd
Ma r ti n H e hid fr om her
up the
Ca p ?
grown OUt r et? For fur ·
information-see Dill!

These darn gi rls a re going t :l make
"Christian" out of Chllrllc (form·
erly Late· Date) Stahl yet. Even
Ro t him gol n ' to church li nd cvery ·
t h ing .. :Llttle m inds, what now?
"Pebe" Buchanon and Bess Mat-h·
crly h - hl ked over to Russell ville
S at urday. RCl m'ncd Ilbou t 10 p . Ill .
Nice goln ' gi rls. W h nt. no recOI'd
breaking t ime ? ID pc you dl dr:f1;
h ave to do a ny \\'Il lkln' a ro und
S hnkertown! (A la Dill! )
Blackburn "P isces" Stephens ad·
mils t h a t he doesn ·t know where he
was th e olh er n ight ( b~g pardonJ
morn ing at 2 :05. Thais al right.
Blackburn. we do. but If wc print It.
you sha ll be sorry !
After nil.

Tuddy-be

Ml

W' AV
j '

('olli e To Our Uig

enrollment oC 3,003, secon d la rgest

,F HW A Y

or--",·,--".,'

Illg-s::-good morn in g.

It.y or Ke ntucky . They ote M elvin
Reed Downey, son o r J ames L.
Downey, Woodb1U11: Cllarles Ma xwe ll G add . SOil of J . E . Ondd; J oe

I

2 7~

ball Ba ll at t he Japanese
•
Ballroom:

Four residents of pawling G reen
ami Warren COWl!.), are e nroll~ for
t he spring semester a t Lhe Unlvers-

'1'11 E j\ 'I' H E

Ilu d F rilln),

· W EE K LY

COLLEGE KNITES

FOUR FROM COUNTY
ENTERED AT STA

CAPITOL
T hllr~ 4 1 1l Y

s'r U D EN 'fS

reason ab lc

GI'i Ill C, ctC.
1'0 11 '11 __ _

Phone 705
TH E NEXT TIME!!

VOGUI

CLEANERS
Ch tu les W h it e S t udent
RCI)rese nt a t lve

Pipe smokers glad they tried P. A. or
Money':'Back o ffer!

LOl'ett a Again
F a ces Lens

f' ROM N OW O N
P R IN CE ALBERT
15 M Y O N£AND·ONLY

" 1'\,& never fou nd Prince Albert's eq UId for ta!te.
And I get aroun d fi ft y pipeful a ou t o f e\,(' ry bit
lwo-o unce till ," I:l),S Goorl:o B~k man , '36•

•

"I've done a lot of pipe smoking," says Dick
Colligan, '38, "and Prince Albert is t he ideal,
in my opinion. It·s very mild-makes a very
nice cake in t he bowl-tastes mellow and cool."
Try Prince Albert yourself. See free oO'er below.

RATES -FIRST O N
M ILDN£ 5 S A ND
flAVOR
" P . A. I! t he an_

swer to thl! pipeamokin g busin('" ,"
aay. DOllald L IlCIlIM'.'

TRY 20 PIPEFULS AT OUR RISK
•

.•

" ,!~,',' ~.n •. look you O

~~~~~~J~O~'~'~Ph~C~A~L~L~E~I~A~~ ~~;1!~:;r~:~~,:

~

Patronize

11 f

I I I I I •

a care -free
- ;'-:.: I
above.
hns In
She's back
a year'S st.rugg le
poc-r
. She cou ld ha ve
back earlier, sh e says. but she
ed 1.0 be thoroughly well before
•
Ing tht: came ra ngaln.
II

Sm ok e 20 frallra nt p ipefu l. o f Prince Albert. 1£ yo u don' t find it I h e
me ll o w".t, taltiut pipe tobacco you e ye r . moke d , r eturn t he pocket
t in with th e r ed of the tobacco in it to u. at a ny time with in a mo nth
from Ihi. d a te, a nd we w ill refund full pu rchase price, p lu. pol lalle,
(Sign,d) R . J. R eynold. T o bacco Com~y, W in , ton·Salem, N. C,

PRIN&E ALBERT T~~:~~~~:L

50

Our Advertisers'
I
,

;

j

:

t

pipeful. 01 Ir..
• •• nt toha""o In

:;-1.;Ai~~

I •

I

, _ _ _ _- "
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J Ullnk that I shall n ever see
A .. ~~ that rIdes like Ra dcHffe's

II

whIrl
It seems
her
She rates h is compa ny here tonl le h itc hed to a sta r .

Seem s as she Is always r ight.

I

A car whose part.s arc everywhere.
And In whose tires w ere Is n ~ all':
A Ford that eats up gas all de~'Whose r adI a tor leaks a spray.
A Ford t h at may ill sli mmer wear

E Is for EmlJie a nd Ewan too
A\'cry'S compan y is ~3 ted by few
She h as her ca ke and eats it too
That's something no one else call

coat of wise- cracks r Ich an d

A

J Is [o r J onCl!, the bes t dressed
girl
H er clothes a lways look Ilea t
And th ere are lots of b : ys
Who thillg s hc's sweet enough to
eat.

L Is fa r Lord , who came wi th Nor F Is for Francis, his first n a mc Is Illall Emmic k
She locks li ke a n angel at tl mcs,
Mack
She's teachin g Norman to mako
He came with a girl named Anne
better grades
There Set'1nS t :> be qllite a. battle
G iving him r hy t hm In his nl,lr·
over her
ser), rimes.
But Mack wants to get her a lld
probnbly ca n .
M is fc r Ma rg aret from "Tra inin g
School"
She has a smile so sweet
G is for Garvin, 11 pretty ~ nfe bet.
That. Lloyd 's not lhe only one
Sh e came Yo'ilit Marion who pi.'lYs
Wh o's been kn ocked a rt his fcet.
the clariollet
S he h us pre tty curls an~ he hOl5
P is for PI. a lthough he was
pretty eyel5
ch ristened J amcs
Put t hem beth together and they'd
But we won 't go into t he subject
win a beauty p rize.
o f latter added n a mes
He's h ere with Margaret Rc ~me r
H Is for Harlowe, not th e famous
nnd sh e looks !Ike a queen.
blond
She could easil y ser ve the pur~
But our little Elsie, of wh : m we
pc~e as t h e answer to n drea m,
arc so tond
MA RTHA BARNES
She came with Ray Gaines In h is

\\rho In tima te ly li ves wit h r ain.

Fords are drive n by men, I kn ow
But. R.'ldcurfe·s "T"' sure won 't
go !
ANONY MOUS.

HATS

Rrc

do.

f nre ;
U j): n whose hood m uch r ust has
lai n-

~1A1ll:

hopes

,

7\ E W

AOA I:'\

Wc h ;& \'c one
of Ih c fi nest

rencw!n,
o u Ult s in
Ken tucky . ,
11 II d
cxpcr l
Imlters.
ha t

Cl eaning and Pressi ng
We r end er a rlrs t class
Pressin, donc
8en ·iee.
wblle- yo u- walt,

CllPITAL." wf,en it's a giles/ion of

l' h n llC 1U7:i- Wc l)c lh'c r

GUS, The Hatte,.
CAPI TOL II AT CLEA:-'-E KS
Ca p itol ThC3 trc Bldg,

F ash i onabl y swathed in lu xur i OliS sum m er fur s, sits t he
cha rm ing d\lChess of Am er ica 's fo r emost Duke-dom , Mrs.
J ames H . R. Crom well , t h e fo r me r Dor is Duke. a nd lo ng l
known as the cOlllllry's ri chest he iress, She w as photogra ph ed a t Pal m Beach ,

TOURNAMENT DANCE
l:~~1~[:~:;""

~

and Ja mes Hammond- ?-Wa s It.
beco u.se of Su nday?

Ad va nce tickets to the To umaC. A. Porter ~et'ms to h ave CflPmen t. F inals are now on sale by the LUTEd the hea rt. of a se n ior girl.
I Touma
"W" Club
members at Western. Mary Igleheort- Thls ..... as quill' a
mtn t F:lnals will sta n 1m- I bhock to everyone! !
media tely after the Hnal basketbl.l!
-ga me Saturday n ight and ccnt:nu e
un til 12 o'clock, All players par UCi- As Bill y Spa uldin g beat. Mc Fran~~~ t.~. In th e t : urnament are In- cis to Anne McF ar land's t he other
F OUr no-breaks a re on Ihe nl. e-Mc played th e put ot a real
The Ccllcgtans will tur- pal and drove Ke mp Cullen . Mar t he music.
t on Napie r and their da tes ar : und
.
the faIr clty-Con't you t.h(nk there
1,- -- - - - - - - -- -- -' i should be more persen s like Me?

I

1.;,0,;,,;;:'

•

I 4
~

~

CASH GIFTS

Unlter Cl own s frOIl1 ae to
$ 1.00 - Ask Your Dea ter

Dr. P. pper Bottling Co.

"Ihru The Keyhole" ~~T~i~'~~~~~,:,.~o,.""~ '
By PEEPl l'I'

I'-- - -- - - - - - - - --' I;'m""

to dah,blt
le the
se nior
wit"
tho
a h a bit tha t Is
to
for s : me of t he
girls to break!

Alle n Miller Is sa!d to til so
lite that whe n drh'lng h is ca r and
.... t thc begin n ing of the even ing,
meetin g a girl, he stoos a nd re- B . Thomas Jones. bei ng very un mcves his radiato r cap! I s it true? I .!:elflsh , let J . W , S mith and Burton
Jen ki ns ta ke care of the gir ls In the
drllg ' stere but laler Brcwer seemWhaL h as caused th e roma nce 10 ed qu ite willing to do h is part-- !
cease to be between June Den , II
__

I

Flash : At the ba ~ketba ll game .: n
! T uesday night was seen thc Welch
sisters recog nized by Wendcll AlIcn
and Byron Bradsha w !

VISIT OUR
N EW-MODERN

The bas ke t ball beys fin iShed up
the season In great. sh ape Tuesday
niGhl- Cengr atuJatlon s t'O them one
and nll! ! !! All th ere Is to do now
Is wish them luck in Loulsvlllc on
Frid ay and In ' h e tourn amen t next
week ! !

SODA
FOUNTAIN
During t he tourn ament (an d we wish you luck in
it. . Western !) we wa nt you to dr op In our store
wh enever you nre down town ! Our mode rn founl.tI.in a nd servlcc Is such t hat you may expect the
very best!

VENABLE
DRUG CO.
( l' o rlll e rly C. D. S. 2)
COLLEGE AT MAIN

As the Sub _Deb Di nn cr Da nce
slven on Monday ( " enl ng. February
24. at the Helm Hotel. 1\'as the
principa l e\'ent. of high school tor
the wec:k this p : em Is prese n ted b y
a sub- deb member:
B Is for Ban les an d also to r Bill
They're hcre tc nite together
Here's Jus: a litt le wish or two
T hat th~y' lI a lwa ys have talr
weather,
•
C Is for Claypool. som etimes callcd " Mitch"
She gives most of the boys the
well knowll ditch .
But to I , H . she' ll nlways cling.
And always keep him .:: n the
string.

Wf,en we f,ave Il CAPITAL STYLE
we wllnt to tell YOII about it
CI.EVm DESIGNING is giving

II

simple dress sollie

narc ... huge sl eeves, IillmI with greell, llckoe ami
beige cl'Cpc .• . neckline held high with a tassel or silk!
The skirt has tucks Ihat widen IOWIiMls Ihe hollolll

which give the illusion or pleals .. .
wear it everywh el'e, your fri ends
willaJlplautl you for your~ood taste.

16
,If!.
$

:1J

J. L. DURBIN AND CO.
~

D Is for Davenport. the lucky girl

TYPEWRITERS
n ented Ilild n elwired

RADIOS
_R e nt ed a nd Repaired

MAX B. POTTER
"C O NVt:~ I E ~']'LY

LO CA'n ; U-O'X YO Un WAY TO "'f""'!,'

FOUNTAIN PENS
All :U nkcs • _ • Beiliair ing"

BRIEF CASES
Zipper Uags-'XHlll c In Go ld 'F ree !

,..--

TH-E
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~TUDENTS

WEEKLY

'l'hursd1ly, jo'e bruary 2'i', >1916
MIAes a.aII: .Nicbt Award •

SCENE OF KIAC BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

WESTERN ANNEXES
TWO MfiRE TILTS

D. H . Kellum of t.hc Postal Telegrap h Com pany was absent when
h is name- was called. a t the bank.
night program Saturday evening a t
the Capitol Theatre. ''I1le award
will be lncreased to $100 for the program next. week.

Frosh Down T. P. I. 41-25
On Tuesday Night
Western downed a. stubborn Cen~
COllege team b ere saturday
I'igh !. In a r ough bosI:etball game.
~ 1 to 28.
Centre S)Ut up an unexr ~ cted fight and kc-pt with in hailing
lllstnnce of Lhe Hillioppers until
ne lut six mlnu t 1& of play. when
'Jestem took a la- poin t lend.
Centl'e led m o.~t of Ule first half
,nd t.be Teachers were unable to
1"0 better Lhllll Lie Lhe sco re at 15
r ll fit the re<;t period. CapL.nln
~ rutchler led
(.he scoring for tJle
Jelce with 13 point s. Cooper. Centre
'- !vot man. vanned t h e loscrs with
I~

GOOD LUCK,
HILL TOPPERS!
A nytime During Th e
'J'ourulllllell! "is lt

. ..

-'l'h e-

Western

"

Tep T . P. I . TelS. N il e
Ceacl} E(I Dld dl~ IL~e d cverr man
1l his squad Tu r - da" llite In defeat•. lg the Eagles .f Te nnessee Polychnlc Instltut.., by the lop-sided
ore of 48 -21. COpt. Srad Mutchr and bit R ~d McCrocklin s taged
t, :1 o!!cllsh'e " uc l fOr seerlng honns. both tallying thirteen polnt"J
tach. Lawrence accounted for six
of the HlIl t oppers points and Melt.cham dr&p:>ell In seven. M: ulton got
O:1e field Coni a nd P . Jenk ins, Reed
Il nd Rayburn each added a foul shot
to acoun t for the weStern total.
Weste rn ....r csh Abo Win
Tn a preliminary co n test Coach
Edgar Stansbury's freshman outlit defeated the Tennessee Poly'eclulle yearlings 4.l-25. Sadler. of
·.'/estern. led the scorers with fmr ' cn poin ts. Rollilld and Cherf)'
"llch made seven points.

Lunch Room
The Home Of

Good Foods!
OFFI CIAL

HL'S S'f OI'

At the Foot of the Hill

NELLY DON

" Sunshine
Special"

FINAL PROGRAM OF
AMATEURS VARIED
e Western Teachers College Gymnasi ulll, pictur ed above, will be for the second I
Helen S mit h Wins Last Th
Lime th e scene of the Kent ucky IlI ter~ o ll cg i atc Ath letic Conference Basketba ll
Program At Capitol
Tournament.
Helen Smith WesLern student
·,;Inning first place on the card last time.
On the evening of
Friday night makes a va ried pr=>gram practically IlSSUred for the fin- nine weekly amateur
w\]J IlPPCar. to
al night of lhe Amateur se ries now
t~'! ng conducted
at the Capitol
Nashville, Ten n.
'Theal re every /FrIday. Tomcrr~ w whe-re they will meet
et'ening wilt see the presentation of gmnd prize
the seventh group of amateurs un - similar winners in the
the
der the sponsorship of the Cllrpen- on the
tre and
::cl"-Dent-Sublelt Store NO.6.
of the WSM
With an orlgimu plan of eight
The Nashville prcgrom
weeks popular acceptance on the t he progress of completion ~ h"W"';:
.an of fLSplrlng yeung and old COIl- olle prize. of the many
estants has mlldc It necessary to
.cnUnue t he shows for two more awar
beenbee n
upon ded
a ndhas
It has
weeks milking a totnl of ten pro- a. trip and tr ial 011 the I pana
In ma In all and the Grand Flnala bador AmateUr broadcast
fa iling on the evening of March Wednesday night over Lh.e
20 In place of the originally sched- brcadcasUng system.
uled March 6.
While remlU'knbly fine talent has
been presen: ed from Lhe very start
no slackIng : n the pan ef the aC iS NEW INNOLOGY CLUB
can be detected accordIng to IIlanOF B. U. HAS R
:lger J . P. M "'. stera of the theatre
l :ld Rodne}' D ~fenbaugh master of
By JOliN GI.L!'IlAN
ceremonies of t: le programs.
The Innclogy Club of the B.
To date the hdl"ldual night winners are In Lheir respedh'e order: has com pleted Its second week of exBilly Ham ha ugh vrca llst : Tommie Istence an~ shows proml.se of being
':mlth xylophone: W . M. Elrod, ani- a ven' ac.twe organization.
Imltatl ns : Dorothy Sue Vlck' l The strict requirements t1C"~,'<nt~~;
?ia n l.u : Peler S!rbu, voca list; and to be met by prospective ".'
Helen S mith, vocl.llst . From the vlc- such as the f!ve cent Ini tiation fee
tc r lous list It may be lIeen Lilat the and the care .ree atltude, ha\'e aidgen tlemen oulm:.mber the young ed In keeping the me mbershlp conladlu two to one at the p resen t fined to a rather elite gr ou p of studenLS.

I t wa.s announced that Timm was
ch osen not only on his record as a
coach and organ ize r , out al30 on thebasis 01 a plan of reorg:an lzatlon he-

or::'~~~~¥~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'U~b;m~:'t~",d~wI~';h~hIS
defl,:'~"~"~Y::~:~:;~:

'11&.1

r---"---"----,
HARTIG &BINZEL

for rhe posltlon a fter a survey of the
he- m ade here a month
ftnal application
ago.
Ttmm Is 21 years old.
sl~ua t lon

II

II

II

IcuriTheng club
Is very fcrtunate
In
Dr. Charles
White as

seIts
guardian angel and fairy godfather.
Dr. White. an anatcmy professor
Impo r ted fronl Lhe U. of K .. Is conducting a new ecurse In the sc : pe of
the college corriculum. The exact
nature of the ecurse was n ot known
when t h is paper went to press but
Its appropriateness and Interest to
students ca n be judged by the number cJ students who have enrolled
since the club was founded.
Another interes ti ng reature of the
clu b Is the opportunity It affords
ladles to secure swains from
1yeung
the upper strata of young m en, a t tending the B. U. At present
membership is ccmposed of
t wo girls in contrast t :; ten
All gir ls desirous of joining
see Dr. White any week d ay at
University Inn between 1:00
1:.0 p. m.

R.k;,h 5p o ,'ie 5 of

SWAGGER BUCK ;n
Grey, Blue, Beig e .
Brown, White, Combi.
nation Colors ... with
built·up le ather heels,

I

T his Tradcma rk on any
ite m o f jewelry, watches,
diamonds, cJecks an d
novelties . . . or watch
repair work and optical
ser vice is ycu r assurance of qualilY plus the
pr estige of .

"Bowling Green's
Finest Je-Nelry
Store",

$3'.5

I

• • . for busy or lazy
days l A half-bleached Crinkle craft to be
worn. if you affect
things artistic. laundered rough dry. Big
wooden buHons and
stripes on the belt
for each 01 the fiery.
bwnt colors of the
multi-hued print. Ut·
leTly different and
amazingly priced

I

---LEROY TIMM OFFERED
U. OF L. COACH

Leroy C. T\mm, assistan t ""~""'I I
di rector of Iowa State College, Saturday wa s offered a t hree-year contract as head of the clepartment of

"-________
' ____: 1
•

"U

1'011 B u y
It a t

Ma rtin's,
It'. Good"

" If

You

BUl

It at

l\h.rtin '.s,
Good"

It·~

';If \ ' 0" Uuy It nt ![lIrtiu's,

It's Good"

T hu rsday, Febma ry

T H,E

~'i, 1 ~S 6

TRI·STAlE CLUB DANCE

STU D ENTS

75-YEAR-OLD SNOW MAN

The TrI·State Club 01 t he Bowl·
Illg Green BUSiness University wiU
give a St. Patrick's Day Dance at
the Armory, Friday, March 13 trom
10 t~ 2. The Collegians wlU play
lor Lhe occagjon. S ix no-breaks. are
scheduled. Advance t lckelS are on
sale by the club members. Ohio.
West Virginia. and Pennsylvania
COlllpri.se the Ttl-Sulle Club. The
Tenll usee Club of the B. U. \!Ill
il\'e their club d allce on F riday,
March 27~,_ __ _ __

MRS, LOVELL ABSENT,
MISSES $175 PRIZE I

W EE
. K' LY

Page SenD

uses ot chelT)' syrup-Where Ernestine Baily was Monday night-The
girl who said : "U's a shame that
Dick Car:rlian w murled-The boy
trying to walk .. the straight Une
up Main street-The name of the
teaCher that was afraid he would
catch U1e German measles from
Michael .. .. I t seems that West got
his cards mixed In the candy boxes
and se nt t h e \\.-TOng box La Jessie
H umphrles ... 1 don't knoll' who the
other box went to .. .1 have a ver y
competent corp of stoot~ : only last
wcck 1 asked Icr· a Iile history c f
Katherine Cl'OISby since she entered
B. U. and 1 received the names o f
about 34 boys s he has had da tes
with ... Maybe next week we will

I!II------------"!

get
Interesting
on
lOmesome
of !.hese
da t es .happenings
...Here Is the
Mrs. F, C. Lovell, 1l0J
list: John Gllman, Fred HermAllll.
s treet. would have r c-ceived n.
Joe Wilson, Carmnn Burden. Hugh
accou n t of $1 75 If she had
Wilson. Sam McCullough. Julia n
Davis. Marvin SmlUl, Pete Bo:-ker .
at
t he weekly
bonk n ight
present
when her
Joe Hullett, J immie Jones. Charle'
las t nlgh~ at the Diamond
White, Ge<Il"ge Hanley. Billie H amThe fund has been
baugh . J oe Tilden Orendor{. '·Slew
$200 for the program
P oet·' Jackson, Jimm.le Muse. H np- I
mond next Tuesda)"
py Carpenter. Pred Manor, Frank
bank account of $100 will be
Herudon , Felix Allen. Dick SpeaJ:8,
at a s imilar program SlIturda'y" ' "'' I
Foy Thompson. Paul Taylor. Harry
n lng at the Capitol Theatre.
Roblnscn. Bill Horn e. Maurice Llso·
gar. Ed Hobson, Frank Emberger.
Vernon Cline. Bugs Dalton. and last
but not leas t. Char les W l'llb.ce ... .
1 just heard that Kay once had a
date with some guy named Kent ,
but 1 don't know his first name .. .
Who were the two "gentlemen"' that
called on J olmnle Qulnll last Sun"'r he St udc nt 'J'hcn tre"
dny at t WO a. m,?, .. J am just wondering what Ule se: re Is going to
TH URSDAY
be at the Western·Murray game (If
Muray beats U. of L. ... Tuddy
" HIS FAMI LY TREE"
Gardner asked Lois Jones ror II
Wi th
Ll06ie·· surei}· found
JA!llES BARTON
request very amllung ror she
MARGAltET CALLA n AN
laughed ocr the whole IllCI. .. 1 st ill (with emphasis) don '!
Fred Hermnnn .. . A pessimist
}' ridll), Ou l )'
iS
guy thnt wears a belt and
1
l
Zero cold waves fail to make 75-yea r-o ld Joh n We <V I 0 suspellders lit the same time ...
AN Y SEAT-1Oe
Chicngo modify his near-zero ideas about dressi ng. In- Radcliffe seemed to be enjoying the
W,\ .LL.o\CE BEERY
SiStiH g that be has s ubscribed to nud ist co nce pts for 30 nice spring WEather saturday night
.. .In fact. he lelt h is Model-T out
,'ears, he claims to 1lave wa Ik·ed at le:tst a lUI' I e every morn- Oil
th e Nashvllle r ead a nd .'hoofed"'
" WEST PO INT OF
'iug clad only in trunk s a nd s hoes. regardleSs' ~O';f,~:~'~~::~~; l lt back to town ... Ann Beasley h as
THE AIR"
And here he takes a S IlOW bath with the t
not her sheep, but her knitting
With
showin g nearl y min us t em peratures.
has been a reward 0 1 (1)
the IInder upon return
ROBERT l ' OUNG
thnt Its fUll going
M UAREEN O'SUL LIVAN
I ror d ates, .. He
MI SS STITH CUTS LIP

nam~'~.·~,';"t~~~

I

even a l ked Ruth Shaw lor a date
to the Pranklln CotUllon Club dance
... Bee that BilJ Lee (fr.tm Chicago
or some place) I I ou ... an.d will be
baek in school soon we hope " .Jer"
ry Wherey was elected captain at
the girls wrestling tea m also he
was a four year letter man where
he came from "In t he BAND". : .
. .. 1 have never seen such a t1iii
dan cer as Neal Smith . . , He really
Is n Dixie-land hooler ., .Johll ··Bell
Hur" Oilman" call pass IInything
wh en there Is not hi ng cn t he trac!,
especially white mlle posts every
five l ee t. .. Eulon " Hiram·' R ichard son Is beginning to find a new lo\'e
(OCntinued on Paie Eight)

Kodak Finishing

,;,:ni..; ;

'n

Sun tl n)' a n ti iUo nday

" FRISCO KID"
With
MARGARET LINDSEY

n JOAR DO CORTEZ

And " Franklln" are
synollymous ! Yes, when you
think or one the 0 th e r
comes to min d a nd along
wit h t ha t . . , t he high est
type or finish ed product!
"The Photographer
Of l ' our Sch ool"

FRANKLIN'S
STUDIO
Ph onc 212
Sta t e St ree t

936 lh

HERE

Miss Emma S tith. ~eacher d
English at Wes terll Teach ers 001lege, su!lered a sever laceration to
her chin IInc! lowe r li p in a fall when
Eh e fell on the lee on College str~t
near poul'teenU} last Y.'eek.
She was ndmltted to City H ospital. where several stitches wer e
t:l. ken to close the wound, She is
reported to be gettlllg aloll g nicely
her room at 522 Fourt ee nth

JAMES CAGNE Y
In

Portraits

'N

THE RE
By (he
PrOwler

Between Games'" After
Drop In The . •.

c. D. S. No S

Phone
7U

Old
Student.s
In n

FOR A TOASTEO SANDWICH (N O EXTRA CHARGE)
OR SO METHING ElSE GOOD .TO EAT !

\I ;"".:

WE W ILL BE

Open ~ Business

Old man weather says you'd better do a little
spring sh oppin g . . . and we say you won't filld
any better place to do it tha n our store!

TUESDAY, MA RCH 3

SPRING S HIRTS

In Our New Location
Don't forget the date . . . or t he loca·
lion! Il'."COMPARABLE beauty servi ces
at COi.\ IPAHABL E prices will be our
fea tures!

RUSSELL
BEAUTY SHOP
( I-'ormerl y Ir ene Bellllt)"
ShOll)

Phone 1336

,
'-

$

The new non - wilt collars.
New deep tones and plaids
Pleated sleeves.
A GOOD
shirt tor only -

AT 916 S T AT E STR EET!

1-

SPRING HATS

w"
wheni~f:~'r;:~:'~'~;~~:;J

pec!edly- Hew mnny
has hAd with Shirley
What SimI\' said and thought
her date Feb. 27.- The discuss ion
betwee n Oilman a nd Hermanll lAst
,Sund ay night-The job t h at Jon es
recommended lor
boys helped eat
boll: of candy ..
mailed fror:l I

Made 01 genuine lelt, SIiIlP
brim, streamline styles. R" y·
on li ning! Only - -

,•

$1

&I

.09

T hru

Park

t.

R,w

Tentb

I

PHONE

IHLcml E
')' 0 'J' II E

K. I. A. C.
fl'OUH~AM};N 'l'!

BLUE CAB

H. U. H A n D Y
1-1 F."~1 BO'l 'E l .

IIlCVCLES
t'- I> mVE-l'rS

1000

DEFINITIONS THAT ARE
NOT FRO M " WEBSTER"

STUDENTS

W EE K LY

6
he Carries th e word Hello tattoed
'45 ,46. .""
•, 6, '"
mate In penmanshlp ... Proba bly II
2 10 ,.,
"'" 34.
'50 .167 enough In classes she could get still

MAKING MODERN DOLLAR GO
AS FAR AS WASHINGTON'S

8

, 11

Bache]or- A man who hIlS loot the
opportunity at making some woman
mIserable.
Boy- A noise wllh dirt. ~ n It.
Cannibal- One who loves his fell oti.' man.
- Corker--A man who can bottle
up his temper.
Courts hlp-A man pursuing a woman until she catches him.
Dimmest lights-Those which have
h ave the most scalldal pol\'er.
Echo-The only thing that ever
cheated a woman CUt of the last
word .
1Elephant.-A useful animal with
n. vncuu m-clenner in front and a
r ug beater att he back.
Engagemcnt.-l n war, a battle; In
courtship. a s urrcnder.
Good speech- An address with a
good beghmlng and a good ending.
kept close together.
Goslp-When nobody don't do
n othing. and somebody goes a nd
tells about It.
Ha rd times-When h ltehhlkers are
wiling to go either way.
House-warming- The last call for
wedding prcscnts.
Lame-duck- An extlnce bird who
once ran wBd ill Washington.
M: dcrn glrl- A vision In the even ing and a slll; ht In Ihe mornlnll'.
Originality-Undetected imllation.
Pcsslmlst.-One who AI ..... ays sees
m icrobes In the milk of human
kindness.
P uppy love-Tile beginning of a I
dog's li!e.
Reslaurant.-A place where
man's mea ~ Is another man's croTh e r e's n o way to pro ve tilUt George Wa s hi n gton e v e r
quette.
Silence-The collese yen ot the
sehael ot experience.
tossed a coin ac r oss the Rappa h a n ock Rive r , a s legend
Sense cr hume r- The only thIng inS is ts, but W a lte r J o h n so n , fa u lous r eti r ed s peedball pitwhich keeps Intelligent people from c h e r , is pictured as h e prove d it could have been done
hangi
ng themselves.
by hurlin g t wo s il ve r tlolJars aCross th e s t r eam. ' Five
St ()~ k mllrke~ tlps- Cood buys Uta.t
ortell ~urn out to be farewells.
tho u sand p e r son s w atc h e d th e feat p e rform e d n eal' F r e d Synonym- The 1V0rd you use when I e l'ic ks burg. Ya. , where Was hi n gton is s upposed to have
you don't know how to spell lhe ene,
done It o rigi nall y.
you wa nt to use.
-ClIpped from the University of
Tampa "Minaret."
INVITATION MADE

479

492

1

:.;~~;~\I;~\E:v,ans.
IEndownlent
the B. Life
U. from
Scooba.
has been employed as
At Lorad :. West Virfor his new position

At the B. U.. Evans was em-

IP'I~;'~d::,i was
Marshall Love And COIl1treasurer of lhe MissClub.
Numera ls to Murra y t"rosh

~;~~.~b'::'~kietball over as tar as the as she likes uniforms so well ...

I

State College freshmen nre George DavIs to Helen Clark :Coach J ohn
I
"You stand up your date: I'll furI
a statement
the car. you furnish the money,
awarded to
will go to t he show lonlght
"service
under w:
nre"
just closed.
rd
today.

HERE ' N' THERE
(Continued Prom Page Five)

Salisf actory

SHOE
REPAIRS

Is the Kind We Do!

SHOE
• SHOP

O• K

TOURNAMENT FANS
We've the Nearest and Most Convenient Place to the Gymnasium!

.'----.

I ncor pOroted

~I .

--A~D --

Ferrell Bros. Snappy Service
729 Co llege Street-OIle n All Night

Hamburgers
" U u y 'E m By the Sack ••• You ' ll
J~ lk e ' E III the Way W e Fry 'E m!'!

;tj:~~~ lO~'Stetson.
25--January 11. Ste:son.

15--Jan. 15.
44--Janaul'}'
31-January
46-Jan. 25.
36--January
38-January 30.
62-January 31. Eastern
52-February 1. Unle n.
34--February 7. U. of L.
42-February 8. Tenn.
4o-February 10. Berea
31-Feb. 13.
2D-Feb. 15.
47- Pebruary
3S-Feb. 22,
48- February
The complete
tucky
1~"~;~~:I1';:~
games college
aaglnst teams.
collegiate
th is season.
w. L. P ts.
T"m
Western •.. . .. 20 1 810
IMurray ..... . 18 1
Kentucky ... .. 13
Transylvania . 1' 6 608 555
L: ulsvllle ..... 12 8
711
EasLern .: ..... 9
551
Morehead ..... 7 8 471 490
Georgetown ... 9 11
685
Berea ... .. ... 5
416 55'
Union ........
6
Centre ....... 7 12 628 711
W esleyan .... 4 11 ' W 464 '6'

II

, '6569' ..,'46
,,,
• 56'

•

,

'78
'61

,..

GOOD COFFEl!!

~

Pet
900

.
1
.85'

I F ALL EUI'fIONS
OF 'l'IIIS nOOK
WEnE '1'0 HK UE ST HO \' EJ)
It represents the accumulated knowledge of
prescription fill ing from
earliest times to the pre:sent. OUr purpose In point·
ing out Ulst there Is
such a volume Is simply
this: we want you to
know that your druggist·s wor k. and study.
like your doctor's I.s alwa ys In your Interests,
never done. never haphazard, never .selfish.

936

State S troot
'l'ele phollc "SIx."

CALLIS
DRUG CO.

.692

MAGAZINES - TOILETRIES
- SUNDRIES
-,__________________
.64' 1L____________________________

.

The K. I. A. C. standing:
Team .... W. L. Pts. Cp.
Western ..... . 10 1 425 302
Murra y ....... 6 1 2S8 167
Transylvanla . 9 4 456 389
Louisville ... . . 9 5 499 463
Georgetown
380 533
417
,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Eastern
... . ... 7 96 505

Pies-Rolls- Sandwiches
Cigarettes-Cigars- Elc.

A'I' 'I'll E • , ,

Millions
Would
Die...

8

B. G. Snappy Service

• Lunch
• Candy

Phone 614-We Deliver

44-January 8.

~

}'ORGET l 'lIE

'I' II A'I'

TIP TOP EAT SHOPPE

:t::::~~::; ~. O"ld

,1

For That Quick Or Late Snack

Next to l'llrk Clfy Hotel -Open Until 2 .A,

• Coca-Cola
• Sandwich
"nol' I ~

Wes tern
Opponents
l oll- December 18. Edcntlde Club-30
2B-December 19. New Albany- 31
38-December 20. Y. M. C. A.-28
3I- J an u ary 3. Ken Rad- 24
55--January 4. Warren Co. Thrs-26

___________________________
1
])O~ 'l'

Fon

dau"

Cll lJitol 'l'hentre Bldg.

l

was the one thM did the
up and It \1.'u,s not Richey"
I have no war t on my tondon't believe me ask a.
~~~~~'~,~f, the typing dept..... ..
all talks (as MI"'il:ey Mouse
say it)
Yours.
THE PROWLER.

I

SELBY Presen t Th e . . .

Long's liootery

I :~l.~~~;i~thatt ) I the
had press
a car Jo
too ...
In a
Morris

lovelong
II h""~'~'~n~~:~~~~~~
In his old
Lewis
away
.~
claims that all that
"'~i;i;:? l r-::::--::-:--:::--:-~:-:-"7:1
break ... Forest "Dead Eye
1'1 0 I Si
ll
I
Scott ShAll pr: ceed to brave
' Ie II y , w e . epll r
wilds cf South America lor his room
S hOll 011 t he S quare!
and board. I wonder what Baruti
thinks of It? .. Herbert Petersen.
the fearless. Is planning desparn teIy to hItc h with t hat cool mtlJloll I
in his home town ... Wonder what
papa thinks abou t It ... 1t seems t hat
Cecil Rochelli Is making progress
In IEnglLsh or is the one that sits
next to him? .. The h : le In tile wall
has been nailed up since J ac kson
left town last week-end .. . A correctIng statement to t he press: Sue MeLarIn says she Is still lrue to her
Washington. a nd has never heard
of the party that she was mistaken
tor In last Iss ue of the paper ... 1f
Denton's truck could talk It would
tell some wild tales ... John Hawley.
the rambling wreck from N: rth
Carolina. sure has a way of "Sweet
90~ S tate Street
Talking" t he coPS. he says ... "Blue
Napier is not tongue tied but

I

-

better movement ... Frank Alvis has
nnally met his one dream. "T eeny"
. .. Old you n otice t he far away look
In Helen Smhh's eyes while she was
singin g
"Moon
O ver
Mlam'''?
Guess she \I.'as looking on past Minml LO the H awaiian Islands . . .
Helen (She gets her man) a lso sa ng
"St. L :uls Blues'· ... Ye know about
he r mall done left t his town ... He
was Roy K ellev who went to Purdue ... If Ben H ieronymus wants to
do arty good with Smith he should
join the R. O. T . C. and wear a uniform all lime ... Someone even suggested that Helen go t::. West Point

EVA NS GETS JOB

The Student Sunda}' SChool Clas,
c! the State Street Metil.:dlst
Miss Ruth Driskil l. teacher at the Church will h old Its regular meeting
Tra ining School of Western Teach- at 9:45 Sunday mornlng. In the
KIAC Standings Of
~rs College. sutfered a fractured student cLass room of the church.
arm and dlslael).ted shoulder Friday AIL students ill Bowling Green are
Given On Eve Of
n ight in a taU in the balcony of the given a hearty welco me to this class
Capitol Theatre. She Is reported t o
Tourney
be getting along nicely today al- to be greatly beneCited by the Inspirthough she Is confined to her room Ing series of talks by J . Murray
Ceach Ed Dldd le's Hilltoppers.
at 1214 College street.
Hill. teacher, class sponsor state.
the eve el tournament play, goes
the tray with another re::-c:--:--- - ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -;;-;;-; Into
markable record of basketball vietorle$.
The followi ng SChedule
5
gives Western'S itlml~ed play of the
!leason and also ::,e conference
SI11arl Spr ing Fashions
standings of Kentucky COlleges to-

SELB Y AR CH-PRESER VERS
SELBY TRU -POISE
SELBY STYl -EEZ
FR ANCHEONS SHOES

.400 on the seat of his panLs .. . Also he
.• 00 Is making progres.s with his seat
.222

He len Clark would st : p talk ing long

136 ANOTHER CAGE
RECORD FOR WKTC

MISS DRI SKILL INJU RED

..

TbursdllY, jo'ehrullr)' 27, 1936
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LOUISIANA STATE ' .---BIDS FOR'THOMAS THIS

!

By Wlmam

,CURIOUS WORLD

Fresh man Coacil Jess Thon13s of
Westenl Teachers College has accepted a position as extension Instructor In henlth find ph ys ica l education with Louisiana State Unlv(' rsILy. Baton Roug e, Ln .. and will
report fOr d uty In September, I~ was
a n nounced lallL Fl'ldJly.
Thomas came to Western III 1932
tiS assistant coach to E. R. Mille r .
Durlng tha t season th e HlIJtoppers
WOIl scven games and 10!i ~ one. I n
1933 he was acti ng varsIty conch nnd
won six Ollt of eight ga mes, losing
only to illinois Weslcyan and Murray. As freshman coach in 1934
his tea m won four gam es fOI' a perfect record li nd WIUI scored on only
t ....1ce. once by the Centre freshmen
and In th e las t game or the season
by th e Murruy fresh men.
During
that season t he tea m scored 99
poin ts to their opponen!.s· 13. His
1935 freshma n tea m won two games
and tied Olle, detenUng T . p , I . a nd
Centre and tying Mur ray,
Thomas. who was a star football
playe r for Vanderbilt Unll'ersity In
19"..8, '29. '30, r e<:elved his A. B. degree at Western Teachers College
and h is M. A. degree at George Peabody College for T eachers.
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cnrn· sarn you" 5CZ he again. Not
liking our hero's LOne. they stop
and proceed to make a meal of some
grass which had lhe mlsCortune to
be growing In t ile r,ad.

II AVE SET Tilt:
WORLD ON FIRE
But He lI ad ~G Matc h !

HE WO ULD

'l ' OIl .\ ~COS

HURT
BROS.
Sireet.

of preceeding chaplers :
a gun battle with fl
S ixteen
Pls. wins fracas
Dan McGrewsome.
town he find s 1\ body and
I ....., .'."" In an a rroyo. POI' tlle past
been about to rescue
which has been doing
to ge t off a cliff, Hold >·~ ur

sitting on a horlie after being stung
by bees, like our friend e. H. P .l
The deor 01 the stage-coach
c lose ly by n body. Head and body

upon
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Inspection prove to
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of BEAUTY CULTURE

ad rem
(or in
any
ad one
for of
that
smile
di ng
a
now be thr: wn in for
measure.
" Ah beg yo jlardon, sull," exclaim ed ancl expla Ined the colonel. "Ah
thcught you wcre "Pete" Stcvens,
that wor thless magazine salesman
t hats been pes terln' the Ufe out
of us over at the ranch. Allow me to
Intl': duce myself and my daughter.
Ah alii Colonel Archibald Palrfaxton-S mythe, of the Falrfaxtc n counYes. the newest . . an d yet we"'e been In business n
ty Falrfaxto n-Smythes. This Is m)'
yea r (Jons enough to know what you like !) Yes. and
daughter, Alice W. Virginia." ( Auth~
t he Clnest . .. A visit ""ill tell you we're right In that
or's n ote: W stands for West.)
statement too!
''I'm ah- uh-ah-cr ver y glad to aher~m _make
yore
acquaintance:'
POOL 2%c PER CUE - LUNCH COUNTER
muttered S . H. P . fluently. He was
find Is obviosly overC' me bv the
ch arms of our Miss FairfaxtonSm,v the.
_
"How can we ever thank you
encugh for deliv er ing us Crom 'the
I' h ands oC those dreadful men." ex"The l'lll('c wll It I hc Xeo n Front"-Xcur n illlllH lul
' h n ni
claimed Miss P-S. coyly, ~tween
1.
;.;;~
c;;,;,;.;;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.: blushes.
'
"r.on'L blame me, mam," m :destly 1
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lois-glyn or helm

opened, A hend appeared foll : wed

Jammed
down
, almost whose
covering a
(!IslderiYtIrate
gemleman
white mustache. ;'Cnd-gum,' quoth
he. "Who In the blm~es ever thought
The abyss is s tili yawning (so am this was lhe way f : r a stage to
('ATR ONIZE OUit ADVlmTI S EItS
travel?" Hc carefully and tenderiy
removed the remn inder or his hat
his eyebrows nnd curessed n
lump, whic h ~rio usly altered
con tour level or his head from
normal. His eyes fell (just a
::;~~:"'r~Of speech -don 't take It
upon our h ero.
are y: u doi n ' IlCah, s uh',"
CP.EAM
J he asked,
'Ncte: A Southenl colo, n el, no less-:-frolll Sout h Dakota ) .
At th is time all con versa tion was
e Wo n 't eraek o r J.ecl . •• flo..-s
Iv.:
as n gi rl stepped out of
!'hone
UIl1l11l0<>tl,Iy ( 110 effo rt 10 apply)
collch . She was bea ut ifu l. S he Is
•. . • Iri es "it b bri s ht, snliny
heroine. She is ca:r}'ing a hand
:;1
foni ,. h. LIlS l s "ithout dulling,
of d ~ g biscuits.
G')rSc<J 11 8 11l0d e rn col o rs ,
, scold hi m , f:.Jler." she
as she shows h er pe:l.rly while
and ch ews (your favorite)
: :~;~li" ,,··.H~C .savcd our lives." A lan-

J)~CP~

PHONES 238 OR 530 . .. AND "Y OU WILL
BE DELIGHTED"

S . H, P. Cuthbert leaped gracefully
from the back of the horse, (If you
think Ulals n o trick. you should try

ClI ,UTEIt V

bi,

Our slllm·t hail' ul'csses are always ucs ira ble-but a tim c ly o ne is what you want for
the lI ew s pri n g cos tllmes ! So we'vc again
so lved the probl cm w it h 1.\ se lcction of n cw
coif fures a s fres h and n ew as a bri g h t
s prin g day!

cllfr. "Whoa," thundered lhe her;.
T here wus no response. "\Vhoa,

BILLIARD ROOM

lite.

And Correct For Every
Spri/lg Occasio/l!

IL now feeding time ror Wle
the CORch swe rves and misses

SAx nWI C1U:S
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Your New Hat

Saga of
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the D~sert

GENTLEMEN

In

as SMART as

BUT AC,TUALLY IS

RELATED TO THE
PORLUPINES .

sa id
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OUR ADVERTISERS

A WAVE

IT LOOKS LIKE A
TAIU-ESS wcxx:x:HUCK.

THE prehIstoric drag on ny , un covered lu Kansllll, Is believed to
be a represe ntative of the lan: e~ t ~ppctet or In ~ec l that e\'er ln~
hablted th e earth. 11 Ih' ed durI n,; th e Permian Age, about 150 ,0 00,000 years ag o, at a time ..... ht n Ibel't ""ere no birds o r mammala III. existence.
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mortgages.ofThe
[irst,stage
secondrolled
s top. The colonel helped h is

FICAT ION IT FIRST
WAS PLACEO/

tinnn cial failures In other colleges.
L.1sL year It was n success here.

E

BEAVER,

Love .. Co.

NOR A SQUIRREL.,
UNDER. WHICH CLASSI-

WClllern Is host, again this ~'e:ll·.

:!!

1

I

M arsh a 11

I

QUADRUPEDS AMOUNTS TO
/FOUR.. OR. F I ve TIMES THE LENGTH OF' T IME.
TAKEN FOR. THEM TO RE.OC.H MATURITY.

tor the KIAC tourney because of

H

tel' to
H.
declaimed Cuthbert.
"But-you havent told us yo name,
suh. To whom u re we indebted for
our lives?" Inquired the colonel.
"They caUed
on ce! And look at me n ew.
,'olce) Sixteen Horse Plstol
bert Is what the waddies call
said he.
.
D OlI't J"orgcl O ur
"Tis an hOll cr , suh. to know
Xel\' n ellllrtlll'en t s!
cried th e COloncl as 'n,~I:~,i~::,:~,~
the headach e he I
. GHEE ' I'I~G C,UO) S
would pe rmi t. H e gr as ped t h e
( F or all OCCl. ~ ions)
of the hero.
! "You must come over to the
e ( I'nllullll') 811 £J~' I '
and visi t us, m uslIn he ';";" ·"'1
~'Il ' S I C
cr ied ou r heroine.
Proper famalltles and all t ha t
ePI C'I' l'JfE }' Iu~r
ki nd of thi ng wi ll be skipped while
I~ G
our her;) who ca n't pOSSi bl y go, does,
T he horses. dash for hum e, H S. H .
GoonS
P. Cuthbert wnssl nglng "GI,'e Me
Back My Boots a nd Saddle" ItJ you
-you too would un dou btedl y dash
e FOt:X 'I'AIN l'Jo:XS
for h ome,
Through lhe alToyos,
gulches, chappal'd a nd an y oLhel'
HE.lI IX G'J'ON
c:lor Ooc nl or yoke\) that you
mig ht ca re to throw In -cluHered
_PO H. 'J' l'llewritcrs
the stage. At las t t hey co me In
sigh t of t h e ranch housc. It Is a
large, ma gnU! cen t ra nch h ouse, tile
largest on the ranch - which h a p~
pens to be the
It-t he
..,
house and ranch
:s
II
~.~,:::1,.;wlth a tastefull y
!'.fO Stn le Slreet

I

ELMO, KANS.A.S .
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FOSSIUZEO, PREHISTOR.IC

Freshman Coach Will Report For New Duties
In September
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OF T il E :x 1\ T I ON A I ,
ASSOCIA 'I.' IO:\' BEA U'! ' \,' CULTURE
SCHOO l,S

)LlDlLn~; H,

An accredited school of Beauty Cult ure

o r 12 m on ths dmatio n giv ing a com p lete
course in fo ur month s. Scbool s ix day~
each wcek.
Ind ividual in st ruction Ol~
live models comb ined with lecture periods
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Write or CII U for }' urth er ln forlililtion
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SWORD FISHGOOD FISHING!

the receipts of
teredlns1de
a. severe
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the brain.
him up,
a c,~a,;::~~ ':?~:

lADE'S "ONLY

UI~, I ~,~"~~,~:,and there
can

Football Player
No Medical Hope Of
Aid

to help him.
May N,enr Be Normal
don't. thfnk he will
to norm.al.
His
I;:" : : .b::adly affected by .ih'~I;;J.'~ry
I " . ~.-:- a shame because
1Ililn."

1\

~

I

w
as

f.c

b~~~:~~~l~~::\~l,IedUiler,
in
there, said:
recovery

place \\111

W'RS

not an

in an announcemen t here

requl:-e a trust
more to Insure the
football player the
he deserves in the
WiLson v,'T'Ote.
I .,,!'~ suggested t.he University "
home-liko room Ilt thc
hospital tor Herbie"
and

"'":;:li
f!
;~~a~~
Un:'" id ma~
and sometimes h e doesn't,

CARD IS MOVED UP
The b:lsketbnll

games between

c~:~~.~I ~:t~~~~~~~~(~~~~~l~BA~"~~lil~~
Grove and
Friday night,
wlll Burkesville
be played Thurswhich were originally sch edUled for

enrolled
In wh
theose
student
was
b
mnde a him
thc cnml:US
r.;·~~~;;:"
:i:;;;iOUi~: actlvltlcs .
Atter the New York doctors' declslon reached here yCliterda y Bob
Wilson. sports editor ot thc Ne"l'l>Sentinel suggested in h is column
tha t the annual Kentucky-TelUle6tnl!tees.
see classiC be made a m emorial to the office of At.hletic Director

HELE
Nine

announcemell t.
writer proposed.
and t.ha~ the rea trust. fund to
futtLre.
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juniorofcenter,
Paducah
h is, Ky
near
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coming during !\ gORI
nutde by the Vols,
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have to be by nature,"
"Unfortunately, this

I

J.
brlghtt'1',"
~:! I:~~~'~~?~~~1~~f,~~:~~';;i:
~:ii'~:;; I;;::,; willbebeamong
trlends
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operatable case," he

TURE WIll BE··
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STUDENTS

teams

dny night, it was announced today,
Smiths Grove HIgh Is to engage
the Burkesville H igh Sch ool team
and Independent teams r epresenting
the two toWJUi nrc to provide the
seoond orteMng on the bill.

Patronize Our Advertisers!
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'An fI.n gler who h as h ooked one wlll
t.ell you n s word fLsll Is ever y Inch a
tighter, These r emarkahle pictures
;:'f a s t rike made on w c famous flsh ,jng growuls orr New Zealand gh'e
.'Y eu 1Ul Idea how they fight to tree
t hiUlselves from t he ho:::k,
a huge six-toot er ' IUrCI~~ .t:~"~I'~~" ~:c
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l ett to f'SCIlpc. ,,'~o;;:: ~ils~~;Wj;II;~
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The Entire
Student Body
of Bowling
Green
Near 100, Texan As
Old As Texas

There's
Cumulative
Returns Awaiting
You If You Will .
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Student's Weekly
lale find hearty. Sam MaveMck will
elebrllte his IOOth anniversary this
'ear as his home state of Texas oberves Its freedom centenary. But
:am. Wh06e name has been per_
Jetuated In the term given un...anded or stray cattle. Isn't worry19 so milch about the
fete.
Is mind being on h is
.. hen this picture was ~.C: CC ' ;': 0::=
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IGreenup,
William Coldiron; Caldwell. J ulia D. P urdom; Calloway.
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'
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MUSHES TO DOGSLED VICTORY

Marshall and Graves, Lee Crass'

50 GROUPS NAMED ~?:~~nr.;~m~::; ~Oa~:S: g~~~
. t'
ON FEBRUARY 19 i ~~ann:;un~~Ony~n·La~:::~~. ~~t.

P erry. Carter. Pike. Morgan, Boyd.
__
Martin. J ohnson and [,eslle. Charles
Presidents of the 50 coun~y dele- Crum; Franklin. Clark, Lee, Bnth,
I
Menefee. Montgomery Rnd Elliott
t gation grou ps were elected ,.,rednes- Ardith Pennington: Fulton. Hick~
day. Fe bruary 19. They are:
lIlan and Carlisle. EUgenia Ray;
Adair, Boyle and Cnsey. Carson Grayson .. Burl St. Clair: Green.

l

Cundiff: Allen. Claudius Harris ; BnL Mary EhZllbeth DUrham;

J

Grant.

lard, Edgar LeRoy Thom])son:
Breckinrldgc. Howard Basham; Ba r~
r eno Charles W. Smith: BuUel'. Neill
Baxtel'; Bracken. Fleming and

Boone. Kenton and Campbell. Clar_
ence Caple: Hancock. Kenneth Es ~
tes: Hardin. H. Y. Davis: Hart. Lou.
ise V. Walton; Henderson. Charles
Kleiderer; Henry and Oldham. Ida
, Maddox ; Hopkins. James Nisbet;
J efferson. Louis Torstrick' Lnrue
Harold ~ckett: Livi ngst~n. LYo~
and Cnttenden,
Lee Langston '
Logan. Mazine J ohnson: MCLean'.
I Joe Troutman; McCrackcn.
Mary
EIJzabeth Englert ; Marion. C. C.
Banister: Meade. Anna H. Frymire:
1
Mcrcer. Garrard. Lincoln. Rackcas~
and Fayette. Zayda Ba ker; Metca lfe.
Wendell Butler; .MOlll'oc. Bessie I:;Ce
Baxter; Muhlenberg. James E. Col.
lieI': Nelson and Andcrson. Freeman
Carot hers; Ohio, Charlcs Allcn : Pu.
lasklfi Russell. Clinton, Owen. Mc.
I Crea ry and Wayne. George A. Cor.
dell ; Shelby, Trimble and Carroll
harles Neal: Simpson, Howa rd Ogle~
Spencer. T ay lor and Bulllt t. Chris.
Sie Cheatham: Todd. Louise Wright:
Trigg. Ray Ladd: Union. Dorothy
Denton: Warren. Bradford Mutch.
IeI'; Wn.shlngton. Mnry Margaret
Graves ; Webster. Richard Wlnebar.
gel': Whi t ley. Kn ox. Laurel. Bell (
Ha rlan. Buford Garner.

I

Every Student Will
Enjoy Our

<

Delicious
Food
, And that Isn 't half
of It .
mnny of them
do ! Smart. students who
dcm nnd good food at a
saving. , , EA.T HERE.

I
t (' am until hili
In' r (' ill a ~ I"I C nf comjol('tc l·;.;h;IlIsli on a!\ Ih('y mu.-;hc d
a ... rOS!; Ih (' fin b h Iin c . l'-y('a r·
"Id ['l oy,1 "nn Sklil(' . Or Ash IOn . [d"ho, wo n Ih (' ,11"l\! ~1
Am"ri('"" J)o ~ !)(' rl!y ~t;\ !;.e d In
hi~ home t(l\\"n.
Sp(l n ~ or e (\ by
Ih !.' Porcupine tee C:II1I1I. In
whir" h (' III ;\ \\"o,.k (' I". \'a n
Skili c null hl.~ lenm ('omjll et(' d
Ih .... ru " in ~ h o nr ~ . I I minutes.
~ SC(" O!!'1.~. l'V(' " lli ' lu>:h !;Iowcd
1111 nt th ~' fi!! [~ h hy a ")'0,,"(\ o[
('xul/(' ra!!t fri"nd ~ , wh o hl ock('(\
th e rou,..~(' . Ah o ve tli (' Iw.\· Is

1'\I ~ hillg- hi~ <l o~
hu~ki e s

HI6H SCHOOLS OF
CITY TAKE WINS

$5

,

MEAL
TICKET

$4

TOWN CLAD

SUITS

shown [('adi !! ); hI... lin' d t (' ,lIn
,: ... ro ~~ Ill., lin ... . H'1<1 :It ll'ft h,·

('Iuil 11rCllkflist. __ __ l:ic
I'IIItl1 1,tII!(' h _______ :!Oc

• St,.led righ.
• T.noze4. periectl,.

I" com=ol'lluo:- hi:; Wl' .. r )· leau d Ol;.

Purples Fl o 9
I i
Cards Spank Glasgow

Get in the style p'orode wilh
I

o Town Clod .sport suit I

a nd then fIlnglng a fl clder from
the middle of the floor.
Bowling Green led all the way,
thc pcrlod sco res
being 8·2.
13-6 and 17-9. wIth the final period
witnessing the best playing on the
pal·t of the purples.
College High. paced by Charles
Taylor, with elcvcn D: lnts. and
J ames McGcwll. with nine. WCIl as It
pleased over Glasgow unG substitutes played a goO<! part of the game.
Thc Cardinals led 20·7 at the half
and 27-8 at t he t.hree·q ua rters
whe n the second Sl ringers wcnt in to
a ction for t he rest of the gam e.

Du"",

Ule news gentlY.
bury fobrics, the newest I
"Yes: exclaimed lhe coloncl. ..
Bowling Green High Schools \\'on
Moster ,toiloring, the finest l
"Then hc's . .. "
deelsh 'ely over Loga n and Barren
"Where Friends Meet F r lend~
S. H. P. sadly explalncd the
county teams here Tuesday night.
Pleoted and panelled. backs,
A.nd Delieiolls Food Rei g 11 S
cllmsLances. "You mus t excuse me,
the P urples of Bowling Green H igh
pleated
Supreme"
trousers, trim fines!
mah
frlen'
..
.
"
The
c:
lcnel
walked
closing their season
by downing
unstead!ly to the deor and closed
Russellville 32 to 15. and the Carsame after him. Sever al hours. in
dinals of Collel!e High defeatlng
fact several days have passed. For
Glasgow 33 to 15.
purposes of bre\'lty we s kip Ule fun·
J ohnny (Buck) Milliken paced the
eral. Sixteen H. P. Cuthbert has
Purples as they de feated RUSIlellbeen made foreman of th e m nch . It .
vUJe for the second time thl') sea is Sunday, no Saturday. A clO Ud of
sc.n and for th eir eleven t h vic t.-on'
in twelve starts.
.
dust al)pea rs a nd OUL of it emerges
the figure. ).ran and sat urnine. : 1
MiIlU'en scered
13 points ancl
I va n Cassa n'ova. t h e gambler , wh o
m:1de himself gener ally obnoxious
Open Day and Night
has been fortu n ate enough.
10 the L",an eou nthms by sUpping
thrcugh their defense f: r four crlps
date. to leave his prcvlous """", I
SAGA OF THE DESERT ahead o'f Ilis cold checks.
T he Colenel and S. H. P. are seltl n g 0 11 th e veranda. Ivan di.sm<;lUnt·
(Continued From P age Nin e)
r
_
_
_
_
_
_________
,od,
Xllllle In
I"C:lcllel." he purred. a nasty smile
P.: "Welc~ m e t o t he Bar Non e! And darkening his featu res. r .can wait
GOLD FREE
t his mall frien' Is S to nybroke Hall. no lell!!:!.'r on those notes. They must
\Vhntever your need Is . . ,
We named It from t he old fam ily be paid by Monday."
the re's a Sheaffer fot' it! Gua r.
esta te In F alr faxton county."
"I den't like your tone. sull."'
a n teecl
from $2 to $10
They hold their shape!
Our hero droppcd off the st age. roared t he colonel. "Yell may go."
. . . with the Sheaffer quality
He is prac ti cally overcome by t he
"Like; : : . . . I wHI." sna r led
behind It!
YISIT 'I' HIS
splendor of the hall. n :t t.o me ntion Ivan. A moment later he picked Ills ,
r\LSO Wt\TF. RiUAN PE:-IS
the bee stings wh ich he suffered In hat. fnce and mustachc frm the
last week's ep tsO<!e.
dirt. mounted his hOl se and de·
" All Sole:' crlcti th e COlonel to pa l led. (S. H . P . has been in actloll
t he grinni n g Ch ina man wh o met again., I n t he midst of his depar JEWELERS-OPTICIA:-OS
At last a hat that·s good to the
thcm at the cn t ra nce of the hall. t ure.
Ca~anova
growled bac!::
last drop, and ;:,;:arathon makes
"Tnke In th e luggage and set [I n cx- " You'lI rue the day r ou laid fi n~
It Jlosslble! AI! new styles and
t ra plate at [h e table. \Ve ha ve a gel' and to~ on I van CfI.!:sanovn ."
sh a des of eo\!r~e !
visitor to dine wi th us. And-Oh- Tills t hreat h aving been hurled, we I'
th ere they a re !- bring another leave 11im to go and get kicked
K. I. A. C. TO URNA MENT FANS-MAKE .
couple of Illin t juleps."
cut of t he Basket-ball Ball Friday
The COlonel li n d our h ero settled ni te. We know lhalr-they won·t
an d tested th e juleps. They were st.'l.nd for a guy Hke that In t here.
exccllen t . (Strictly hearsay - t he so.
For Quality Job Printing,
auth or wascn't t hcr c--curse It! )
",\h'lll In trouble ~on." ~igh c d t he
To He Continued
Come to The Oailv News.
colonel-heav ily. "My son. Mcrrl· 1-:0_______.._________....._____..
Your Downtown Headquarters
wether. wen t to Red Gulch Ul is Ii
mOrll in ' to pa y off a note on the
While You're In Our City!!
ranCh. a nd lIe hascll't re turned.
Th:se dammed r usHln·. ,. Yuh en n 't
Whatever your mission is in OUI' sto re-whether
kcep a c:ow -cr itter on t h e place."
Throu gh fhe ('Oll l'! (' '':'' M the AIII (' I'ie!l 1l HI')' { ' I('all('r ~
loafing 0 1' on a shopping lou r- yo u'lI find a COUT'·
"I was in Red G ulch t.h is mOrll ln'.
we sl1 :111 11(' 10('111(' (\ ill I'rnnt )Jart ul' their huH ttln !!.
Colonel." ventured S. H. P .. "If yuh 'l
t eo us welcome and prompt servi ce awai tin g you!
011
1' c li sloIIICI';>; will I' h lll II lurge l' 1111 (1 1I{'licl' r ental
describe him to me, maybe I can
lihrllry, II lIlure (' HIIIIIII' !e li nc Hi' f!rt' I'lili g (,lInls,
tell yuh 50met11ln' about 111m."
Descrlptlon. which I am far too
Jlon":>" par!y g't' tltls, c n grlll' il1 g all d stnliuIIC I'),.
Vls il Ou r Prinlt e
'I' hc l ,llrgcs l Stock (II
lazy to think Of writing. followed.
SOd:1 Bno! hs
'l 'olJ ct ri es III Towil
Immcdiat.ely S. H. P. rec: gnized
missing son ns the Ullfortunate lad
'
mentioned In one of our previous
I' hones 180
chapters.
_~' (lI' lII c rly ( 'ol'lIcr '!'cnlh lllltl S tatc S! r{'f'i s
or 277
" Is this h ls wr1tin', colonel ?" ask ·
cd S. H . P . who was bound to brenk
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Bowling Green Book Store

Day or Night Delivery Service
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LOST R IVER CAFE

S A N DWICHES

• LUNCHES
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• GLASSES, ETC., STERILIZED • DANCE FLOOR
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SCOOP!

From ~"' e w York:s falt hion
Gent er Comes This .•

DOLLAR LESS
SA ], E Ot' SPRI NG

DRESSE

'1'0 Introduce 'J'h clII t:u rl y!
Regu lar S3.9S

Spr luK St yles

$2.88

Reg uhu $4.98
Sprint S tyl ~

$3.8~

• Pastels
• S3\'y Blues
• 8 1ack and White Woven
• Fig u res on Flat Cre pe!!

.A " 'I'hrlllcr" III

Spring Hats
The season newest and smartest
millinery!

94c
• I'lI s le l JlIld t;rt' llc Felt s
• ~ t rll\\' Cfl lllhlu lttio n s

•
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Today
Opening of the Kc :ntucky I'nt.ercolJeglat.e Athletic Confer ence
Bas ketball Tounlament; at the
Western gym.
Art Club.
Coreeo DebftUng SOCiety.
Big Four i'oe!~~~ SOCiety.
"Basketball Ball" at. the J apflncsc La.ntern Ballroom. music
by Bob La.Mon ane! his Orchest.ra,

ST U D E

!i-~'
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,.GIVEN
BEST C"ANCE
FOR
II
TOURNE'Y VI

'l\hllrsday, " c l)rll8ry :!7, 193 • ."

CLUB GIVES
DINNER DANCE MONDA
The Sub- Deb Club entertained
dinner-dance Monda.y evening
I Hotel.
"", ,""'" was served In the

"Y9:00
, .."p. "',
W.""n,
In " Winner

OeorgetownCentre game vs. winner 8 erea-WesIcyan game.
Saturday. February 29
2:00 p. m .. Winner of Mcrehead Union Game V.'l. ~1nner of WesternI
comblnaUon.
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dance band df-
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10Congress
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II--J."h Cody believes "Tenne&;ee h aS Elsie Harlow,
Close or KIAC
Basketball
chance to win the tourna- Luella Lord,
Tournament.
Martha Barnes, Margaret Roemer,
"Tournament Finals" sponsorat Knoxville starting Friday Helen Garvin.
Christine Cole.
rune southeastern confer- Emilie Holland,
Alma Lee J ones.
ed by the "W' Club at Western
gym, Collegians.
teams.
Helen Powell,
Sara Williamson,
l\l onday, l\larch 2
that "they will be on '!Irginla Dent.
Martlia Davenport
Glee Club.
and t.hey haven't
Sara catherine Myers,
Chorus.
a game
th is s eason." The
Ida Mltch tll Claypool,
Ken~ucky Kl ub.
dereated Kentllcky, Vanderbllt
MESSRS.
Tennessee Club.
Alabama. seeded among the Bill Thomas,
David Francis,
MIssissippi Club,
tour In the tournnment ratings, I. H. Sadler,
Charles Francis.
Trl-State Club.
the regular season .
J olin Perkins,
Norman Emmick.
Tuesday, iU areh 3
wa tc hed his Vanderbilt cng- Roy Gaines,
BUrton Jenkins,
French Club.
tor t.,l)c last Ume yes- Avery Ewan,
Louie Harman.
Western Broadcast WHAS.
and t hen told h is George Grise,
Jack McElroy,
Wedn esday, March"
at the touma- Lloyd Likins,
"Pie" Delker,
Eighth Every Wednesday Nlgh~
last night for Norman Burks, Marlon Anderson .
.. where he resullled
Infonnal Dance nt the Japantse
Lantern Ballroom. Bob La.~fon
football training
tlnd his Orchestra.
for Knoxville.
Physics-ChemL5try Club.
Cody
,Lhoug ht the " tourThursday, l\-Ia rch 5
nament
one of the fastest
Engllsh Club.
we've ever
and also that It will
Th u rsday, F.! bru nry 27
Friday, illarch 6
be the last.
4 :00...,. m., Loul.s\'lIle vs. Murrn y.
Girls' Cotlilion Dance, Armory.
"Up IIntll a week ago four teams
7 :30 p. m .. Centre \'S . Georgetown.
Murch 6-7
had u chance to fin ish on top In
8:30 p . m., Berea \'S. Wesleyan.
High School Bas ketball Tour- the regu lar season," he elo:plalned.
Frhby. February 28
nament. College HI.
'" But prcspect of a t-ow'nrunent less3 :30 p. m.. Morehend vs. Ulli::n.
Kentucky I ntercollegiate Ora- cne:! Int~rest In schedule games."
~:30 p. m .. EMtern "~So Trans},ltorical ContEst at Western.
I
he thought there W(lS lItl\lnreh 13
In'.",, , In the affair outside of \'anla.
8:00 p. m .. Winner Loulsville-MurHome Concert l't'ten's G lee Club.
with
Vanderbilt
TrI-Stale Club Dance.
severed
t he enge meet
MlU'ch 21
as he leaves here permnnenUy to,
All-Campus Hop nt Weslern,
assume his du t.les as football coach '
"larch 27
and athletic director at University
T ennessee Club Dance.
c! Florida.
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BEST TEAMS
MEET IN S. I. A. A

New ~tyl es

PURE SILK
CREPE SLIPS

Suits.~Coats liTOIJrnalllent Will Be
fn~ hl lJ lI 'S

EKLY

March 6·10 At Jackson

,h.

Ncwest
Modcs!
New
e bee
large overplald
checks!
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New Shapes
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Visit this depa rtment and see
one of the finest selections
In the city of a new line of
white and sport oxforcis, ties,
strapa and pump.sl
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See
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Known For Hetter Values

Smart Frocks
• FOil ll" ESS

• Fon SI'on')'

• • •

Svlts tb at ,Ive the wearer yea r
around satisfa ction III fit, styl e
and set- up,

$1:

want, but little here be>
low ; n ot even one or
degrees,

• • •

jed

Strllight
\,·'j ' olls

• Plain backs
conserva tl ,·
- .."''''
oldsters

. :

Tailored and
Lace Trim
Styles

AII.Wool

. ·Plea ted

.\

I:! to 20
38 t o .. -I

II Jim"'" Walker I" (I. delegate
' 0 the Democratic COIl!lelltloll, (I.-
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War

"Italy Cheers Vi ctory
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Ing to not& how long II Duee enn
hold his breath.
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